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recognized and membership cards
given to each one.
The Future Nurses Glub of
Southeast Bulloch High School
met last Wednesday with the new
president, Loretta Boyd, preaid­
mg. The inspirational was given
by Faye Sowell. Ten members re­
ceived club pins, and twelve mem­
bers received club uniforms. The
next meeting will be a Christmas
pal ty, on December 4th. Refresh­
ments wore served by Judy Boat­
light, Orystal Del.each nnd Faye
Byrd
1\11' end )Irs. P A. Parrot DC
Snvennah visited Mrs. C. H. Coch­
"II n lust weekend.
Rev. and Mrs. E 1.. Harrison
visited Dr and Mrs. J. C. Collins PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
in Collins the past weekend. BAZAAR TO 8E HELD DEC. 6hI!. and Mrs. R Lee Cone and
children, Hyacinth and J W" of
Snvnnnah, spent last week end
with her parents, 1\11' and Mrs.
Roland Moore.
Dr. und Mrs. C. E. Bohlcr and
duughter, Rene, were 10 Atlanta
Wedncsday and Thuraduy to at­
tend the Corbett-Parker wedding
Robert MinIck of. Brunswick Weekly M••tlng.
MI' and Mrs. Fled Will. 01 :J';.�t/�� ;r;i���d with Mr. and I of Alcohol Anonymou.!�:e�ll�l:l'M� a�d ;;;.eJ.LC��8�n!::� 1\11'. a�d Mrs. Bradwell Smith of HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHTMrs. G. R. Lanier spent last ���.o:'�� ��:.n�. ItS.t H����::n.with I
AT 8100 O'CLOCK IN THEMRS. JOliN A. ROBERTSON week In Statesboro at the home
Matt and Ellen Bohler spent a BASEMENT OF THE
---
10f
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier.
few day. this week with their PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Model Laundryi\f1ss Bcttr Snyder of thc UnI- Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J.verenv of Georgia, will be the N. Rushing spent lall Wednesday grundparents, Mr. and Mrs, C. O. ' If ,ou or • lo,...d oD. h•••D .Ieo- And Dry Cleanersweek end guest of her mother, with relatives in Beautort, S. C. Bohler, near Statesboro. hoi p ..obl.m 'OU .... 1••it.tI to atl- 2� Seibald StreetMrs. Merle S. Monis. Mrs E. C. Watkins was careted Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Jack- tI..... '0 .... inqui ..i•• to o..... Court Ho... 3....NMrs. Sollie Connor wus a
pat-I last Monday to Emory UniveriSlty sonville, Fla., were weekend PO. 312 Mall. Thi. Your HoU"., P•••• 4-3134lent in the Bulloch Coanty Hos- Hospital, Atlanta. for treatment gue't, of Mrs. C. S. Cromley. St·at.·.bo°Xro, G'a. Gr.ol;., Cord C•• lor STATESBORO. CA.�W���� �_nd�-��lj�A�lr�.�a�n�diM�n�'i\���u�n�g�O�'�B�M���n�.��������������������������������������Miss DoriS' Parrish of the EI-\
tlst Church sponsored a barbecue IIbcrton Schbol faculty "ill spend supper at the community housethis weekend with Mr. and 1\1rs. last Friday night.
H. G, Parrish. Joh� N. Rushing, Jr., who has
Miss Annette Urown, of AUg'US-! been III for several weeks In the.,. ta, spent Sunday as the guest or Bulloch County Hospital, wnsher parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E, L brought to his home last Friday.Brown.
A city election Will be held hcre
.Mr, and Mrs. Dnvl� Rockel' a�d December 4. The present officialschildren, TOllll1l1C, VI "Inn, David, lue H. M. R.bertson, .Jr., MayoI';and Joe, of Davenport, Fin., nrc .Ioe Ingram, F. C. HaZier, ,J. L.�UCHtS of Mr. and MI's .• 1. L Mln- Minick, H. G. Parrish, and T. E.Ick.
Daves, councilmen, and J. D. AI-Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of derman, town clerk.Richmond Hill will .pend the The Carol Minick Post 203 met
I �:::k��i;��g
holidays at their
Tuesdar. night at the community
Mi s B b G iff th f th hOllse With the post commander,s .1' ara I' e 0 e
H. B Dollar, In charge .. Re readUniversity of Georgia wHi be the
a letter from the Department sen­;eek�ndHgu�lIfff o� her mother, ior "Icc-commander, Henry F. An.� . d Mr � L MI . k d derson. of lUacon, commending ther. an MI.... OIC an post for being over the quota inMI'. and Mrs. Tyre) �"nick spent membership for 1968. The by�l ..wsSunday, the 17th, With MI'. and and constitution were given outMrs. Grady Snellgrove in Bates- and discussed by Jerry Kicklight­burg, S. C.
CI'. Three members of the PostAIrs. J. H. Hinton spent last 203 baseball teltm were selectedMonday in A Uanta. to the First District all-state team
Mrs. T. R. Bryan was called last and each of the boys received aweek to Jackson\'iI1o, Fla., because trophy. They ure: Gilbert WII­
of the illness of her daughter, IIams, Bobby Brooks and OlydeMrs. D. fo�. Smith. Miller. All new members were
The Law Office of
ROBERT D. USSF.RY
Has Been Moved From the
Bank of Statesboro Building
to
304 Bulloch County Bank Building
A WONDERFUL NEW
SINGER'
You can reserve a SINGO
for Christmas delivery
with alay·awllY deposit of
only ,10.00 We will lift
wrap aJurdeUver per your
iDatructiona.
TIwre·. a BINGER (OI' ...ry pur.
_aM�pu..... CAoooO)'Ou,.
.�-.
SINGER SEWING CENTER
......................ca.... IlACllUllOOIIIAIA'
It EAST MAIN ST-PO 4·1727
eHe..111 why the....
Nothing newer'
In the world than
th&58 FORD
. .
"M)VIID IN THII H.OH " ...SII. 0" THe IIWI•• AUt.2. N•• I ....,c...., V-Illlfretluc•• PrMIaI_ h.llntlvcH.". Up 10 300hpl Smoolh.r POWI" More pOWIT ••• from I,u go,1 Th, I,cr,' "P"Clilon "",I IndUcITol'!. 0 r'mor\:obl. n.w fu.1 ,..dIn" 'YII.m fll.l"rOllled 10 mOdllltedcombulflon chambarl mora dlr,clly 10 .ach cyllnd"dlHll I". 'Om, WOf., the moll wark I
E.liiiiiIi"�..,� �I'ItOVIO IN n." "Wall' MOUNI .. , ... Of" 1'1'+1 wa,... u ......•• .... ' ...Ai,. '.'''''110"_0 IMoI. air rid. The Ihock of 0 blimp 11lott In f01l1 outomotlcolly (Ol'llrolled CI,1I�\lOf\I of all • ""ora II 'toch..),0111 Ford.A". St,llp'l'!l1on" .''00'0),,1 01 w(H� 11"111"" the car. 100 Th.rood tI'.fal'!ca glwo)" sloy, Ihe 10m I. no moiler who I th. lood or ho ....111'I'bad.dll'rlliy. thll II Ihe wo)' ),011 V, 01-.010),1 dreamed of dn .. l,.,,_floo"l'!l1 on Ort/ .... n utro COil ophol'!. Fo.d A1re 51"pe,,,lol'I con b!! ),,011(1.n mosl mod.h for 105801 10'" Ford pr1(el
Rob.rt C, Kenan, Di ..eetor of (ndu.trial RelaUon., P ..att Rath.r.
Pre.ident, and Stanford H. Downe" Di ..eCto .. of Safet" South.rn
Natural C•• Compan,. admire the Nation.l Saf•• , Couneil plaque
pr••ented to the compan, for ••ttin, a new ...eor" for ••f.t, In
the natu ... 1 I.' indu..r,.
Brooklet News
A� 1l'OIII ITS CU"1e aDUTY IN tto"'ll. ITALY
.. ....., , and for mol'!y 10"U"fO'lll'1 tG
co",.1 SlIch n.w II,Unfil hl"hllght, al Ihal 'o",.r Flow hood al'ld Slip.
•treaM '00'. Iho.. n.w 50f.ty,Twi" h.odU""" ond 101Il,,,hll. Iholl'!'.
HOI'I.ycomlMd ",.11. . oCClnl I'" 1'1.... , 100kll'!" car II'! th. world.
s.. II and YOIl 1110,1 "ay motif Whol forf • I
.. ItOYIiiD I'" THe NA".-ow .T"�' Of'" DELHI. I!'fOl1'
3. Veu'll I" "" I. 15% "'., In,. with n.w Crul •••O-M"'lc
Drt... llomed wlth Ih. nlW Interuplor V·8 N.w 01 P0l11101'!. UUld for 011
normol dr. "In". lell ),011 mo"'. Imoolhl)" alllomohColly-wllh 111,1 a
IOllch of )'our lo.-from brnk. lolld.fulln" lok. of" IIghl lip to ""p.,.
hlghwo)' Crllilln" Ip..dl Th.,e I nOlhJI'!" newlrl
To say thai Ihc !i8 rord IS "new" IS .111 IIl1dcnl.llclllcnl For
therc'lIl1ollllllg newer III thc worlel! �Ill prOle II, Ihe rlR Fmc!
was taken on a IlIstflrlC roarl tcst around Ihc ',orld Up ,wl!
over thc Swiss t\)I)S ... over the rug�cd CO.lst line of Yll�o
slav", ... Il!lough the dml of Ir.lII·s Grc.1t Salt Dcserl
across 'hreccolIlIllCIIIS. the 58 Fortlll!l.S pruved ,lilt! .IPP10ICc!
Itke no olher car bcfOle Itl Wh)' nul �cc yonI' Ford Ilc.tlcr
lOOn and Jet him show you the gre,ll IIC'I Foul for rlS?
'rnved and approved around the world
the flnt car ...... I. u.. Ih. wh.l. wCHId 111 a III' "Qe.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
Mass. and Miss Clara Moore, of
Daytona Beach, Fla. were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Moore.
The Future Homemakers of
Southeast Bulloch High School
held their regular meeting, No­
vember 21, 1957, In the homemak­
ing dcpartment. The formal initia­
tion of the new members was held.
There was a fashion shew present­
ed by the lOth grade.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth visited rela­
tives in Colbert this week,
Mrs .. J. A. Banks, Mrs. Mary
Jane Anderson and Hilton Banks,
of Register viaited Mrs. J. M.
Williams Sunday.
MEN'S CLUB TO MEET
Pittman Park Methodist Men'S
Club will meet Sunday, December
1st, at the College Grill, at 8 a.m.
Mr. Ralph Bacon \\ ill be the guest
speaker and will discuss the topic,
"The Work o( the Probation Offi­
cer m Bulloch Counts." All men
and friends of the church are
cordially invited to attend this
meeting.
BULLOOH TIMES
W.........F. N••• 27. 1157 EI,h.
Patronize Our Advertisers
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Advertise in the Bulloch Timcs
".'''4.
DB'�FO'IJ
The ladies of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church will hold
their annual Christmas bazaar on
December 6 in the buildmg (01'-1merly occupied by Smith-Tillman
�:;��a��11 o;pe�O��h 9 ��ina. s!�eet'l
••• Th. new laun·
dry ••"Ic. that
wa drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
3.Hour c••h A Ca ..r, S.ntee,
Piek-up .nd D.li .... Sam. D.,.
Kenan's Print Shop
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Price. Cond F .. iela, and Saturda" No•. 29 .ntl 30
Bruc. Grapefruit • 48-oz. Can.
PURE WHITE
SNOW' DRIFT
-3 lb. can 6ge
JUICE 51.00
CaM of 1251 ....
A.tor Vac. Pak. I·Ut. Cap Dixi. Darling Lg. Grain Patron 3-Lb. Pkg.
COFF�E Sge RICE �ge
N.wBl... Giant Pkg. Superbr_d Bag I·Lb. Bag
RINSO Sge 'COFFEE 4ge
Flr.t7Rib.......
3ge
FRESH (NOT FROZEN) GOV'T INSPECTED
PORK LOIN ROAST
9 INCH LOIN END FRESH
PORK ROAST
LB. BEST CENTER CUT
49c PORK CHOPS
LB.
59c
SUNNYLAND PURE
PK. SAUSAGE
TWO I·LB. PKGS. ROSE CANADIAN
69c FANCY BACON
•.oZ. PKG.
39c
"EAT·RITE"
DRIED BEEF
4.0Z. PKG. FANCY CENTER CUT
19c WHITE BACON
La.
39c
"THE BEST BACON YOU EVER TASTED"-SUBERS FANCY
THICK SLICED BACON
LB.
4ge
ACE HIGH FROZEN ORANGE
JUICEU. s. NO. I WHITEPOTATOES
10 Cans10 Ibs. 3ge
AGAN FROZEN 4 CANS
PEACHES 99c
FRESH CELLO PACK-Mustard, Collard, Ka&. 0" PICC.
5 CANS
DIXIE DARLING I·LB. QTRS.
MargarineTurnip Greens 19c 19c
PILLSBURY SWEET OR BUTTERMiLKRED. DELICIOUS 2 LBE.
Fancy Apples 29c Biscuits 49c
SAVE ON PRICE! SAVE S & H GREEN· STAMPS
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. DEC. 6. ID57 PRTCE TUlN OENTS
New Format Starts
Today In Times
The Statesboro Uluu Devils copped thc 2-A Regionul title when
they defeated Swnlneborc f19-0 on the locul field last Tuesday night.They scored 11\ every qUnrtcl' of the gUI1111 to take their second sue­
cU!UlIVO leglolln) title.
Lehman Frunkltn'a 01 yard run, Wendell McGlamery's 70 yarddnsh and Pete Roberts mturceptud IJass to ruce 38 yards, all scoringtouchdowns, high�lIghted the evening's gume.
Statesboro Will travel to Lake
Dr. Astin To
Speak Here
December 9 Named To Army
Advisory Group
View on December 0, to play in
the sCntl�flnllls or the race for the
Georgia CllUI!! A championship.
The Blue Devils copped a state co ..
chllmpionshlp In the 1056 play_
offs.
Capt. Pred E. GI'OOVel, n for­
me.' resldunt of Stnteebcro, was
recently aSSigned to the Atlanta
Army Advisor Group to the Army
Reserve. He will HCI'''e as unit. ad­
visor to Army Reserve units In the
Atlanta area.
Groover grudunted from Stutes­
bore high school in I UU7 and ut­
tended Geor gin Teachers College.
He enter ed uuttve duty with the
AlIlIY November �5, 1040. Hu hna
attended tho following A,my
schools , InfnlltlY School, FOlt
Ounnlng, Georgiu; AI'IIlOI' School,
F'ol't I{IIOX, Ky: Plcld AltillclY
Outtcl'Y officers COliISC, I,'ol·t Sill,
Ok'n.; nnd the advanced course ut
t.he Almy's nrtiliery und guided
miSSile school, Fort Sill 1 Okla. He
IUpOI ted to his new uSllignlUent
upon completion of the urtillery
nnd gUided miHsile !ehool at Fort
Sill.
The Blue Devils got off to •
slo\\ start but opened the Beorine
when Pete Roberts intercepted •
Swainsboro pass to run it back 38
yal'dl to score. Janson's boot was
nut converted. The first period
ended 0·0, I n the second period
F'rud Sheurouae took a hand oCt
1'10111 Dell Hugun to score from the
16 yard line. Sheurouae set up the
next score w ith a 30 yard right
end rUII Ben Hagan clossed the
IIno from the 10 lor this TO. Art
JUIISOII Illuced kicked the extra
point aft.cl' the third touchdown to
end the hul f 19-0,
In fhe third quarter Lehman
Flankllnl buck, pulled off a 01
yard touchdown run. Janson coJ1.
verted the placement. In the
(ourth period a 43 yard pan from
Bun Hagan to Alex Brown and.
70 yard run through the line by
lVendoll McGlamecy tallied the
final scoros. Janson completed one
of the two last extra pointa. Me­
Glamel')'" run was made In the
last 68 seconds of the pme.
The Blue Devils, while not ex­
pecting to give a repeat perform�
ance ot last years excellent rec.
ord, Kurpl'ited the dope,ten by
ending the tealOn with 0 wi. and
only one 10h. fJ'hey c.me throuah
tho. ••••119 ,.11)1- •• p.rfect ....or<!
In .... '"-,onlll cenNaIo.
,The Statesboro Blue De"n.
were ..h·en .ood support during
their luecessful '.Ion by the
cheer leadera and the performance
of the b.nd at all of the .amel.
The cheer leader team Ineludes!
Joann Fuller, c.ptain: Ka, Mlnko�
viti, Beverly Brannen, Linda Ak.
Ins, Georgia Ann Prather, Bar­
bara Brunson and AlaxiDe Brun­
Ion. The band, numberln. tony.
three memben, under the direc­
tion of Don Caughran, did an out­
atandlne Job both In field ehowe
and In their pl'e8entation of mUlic
at the ••mos.
CRPt. and Mrs. Groove.. .nd
th8il' two children, Patricia Annu,
II, Itnd/Fn�d Michael, 7, reside at
I [) 17 PO}Jlarcrest Circle. SE:. In
Atlantn .
City Election
To Be Held
Local Lutherans
Meet At College Sermon Topics At
Pittman ChurchAnnouncement Is made of thechange in the It,oun of wonhlp
and the plac" for the Statesboro
Lutherans .
For the palt ,ear lervices were
held at Trinity Epiecopal Church.
Durlne this time a steady ITOwth
has been evidenced .nd it became
neces..ry to becin Sunday School
senices.
Until an Ind.llnlte date. both
of the service. are being held in
the Audio-Visual room of the
Georgia Teachers College. Sunday
Scbool begins at 10 a.m. for all
ages and the worship service at
11 a.m.
A communion .ervice is held on
the fourth Sunday of each month,
An area pastor conducts this ser­
\' ice. Student pastors from the
Southern Lutheran Seminary, of
Columbia, S. C. supplies the pul­
Pit for the other Sunday!. Visitors
nre welcome to attend.
Monday. you were we ring a
brown skirt wIth beigA ·sweAter.
You are emp:oyed In your broth­
er's shoe store and you have one
brother and one lister.
II tIM lady described above will
cali .t the Tim.. office. 2& Bel.
bald Street. eb. will be KIvu two
tickets to the pleture, uLaat of
the Bad Men," showing loda, and
Friday at the Geonrbi TII..tor,
The W.sley Fou��atlon of G. T. After rocelvlne ber tlekell, ItC. will prea.nt Ii' play••ntitled the lady will cali at the State.bo..."The House By. the Stabl.... 0,11 Floral Shop ,be will be Kly- •Sunday evening, December 8 at lovell orchid with tie �1Dpu.7:30 p. m. at PIUman Park Meth· menu of Bill HoUo_. &b. ,_odlst Church, Tb. ea.t Inolude.: prietor. For. fr•• ItaIr IIt7I1MP.lde, Elien Sumner; Man. Emory call Christine', Be.utJ' Shop lorGII.. ;8ell. David Wlie0n; Gahriel, In .p�lntni.nt.Gene Searboroulrh; Joe.ph. Gran· Th. I.dy d...rib.d last
vlll.--ruuney; Miry. Joy Rahp. w • Mn. St.v. Homie".
GRADUATE COUNCIL IS
NAMED AT G. T. C .
A Georgia Teacher!! College
Graduate CounCil has been np­
pOinted by Dr, Zach S. Henderson,
GTC President.
Members include, Dean Paul
F. Garroll, chairman; Dr. J. D.
Park, education; Dr. Fielding D.
Russell, IElnguages; Mr. J. B
Scearce Jr, hea1th and physic"'
erlucntion, Mr. WIlHam S. Hanner,
exact 81o!lenCeS; Dr. Jnck N. Aver­
ltt, sociai sCience: Dr Ronald. J.
Nell, musIc; nnd Dr. Donald F.
Hackett, arts.
Thl! counCil \\ III study the prob­
lems and various aspects of the
new progrnm and make rccommen­
dations to President Henderson.
Graduate classwork will begin
in June, 1958 .
Was This YOU?
THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Sgt. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield,
JI, and Mis� Evelyn Joyner of
Savannah were Thanksgiving
guests o( Mr. and Mrs_, Lester Ed-
enfield, Sr I
The old dolnpldalcd Rnd fallen down tempo. The county hus furnished the luhol for
thiS, Cr.d. younelf 100 per cent onl, if you can pin pOint the d.te.rur)' barrBcks that were such nn eye-sore nnd con- much nceded Job and to those who are responsible Do ,ou remember?WI! go on record In giving our sincere commendR-stltuted sue I nn unsightly alen adjacent to our lIOns nnd warm applause It was n Job that has / _fme Rockwell plunt and our district rorestry office long since neerled attentIOn and has now been
r-
Iat the Dlrpolt has now been cleaned up well done '----------�'tl hA few miles from "hat Is now
LET'S LIVE
1 C to\\ 11 of Claytdn, the young-;::::=================:;;��;:r.:;;;_I-- I man stopped to rest He SIlW anI FORTY YEARS AGO old I ndlan SItting In the door ofE A C K WA R D TODAYI n cahill It Cillne out during 8 ('on�I Bulloch Time. Dec. 6, 1917 • VClsutlon thllt the Indian owned
.J B Bowen. u fOlmer resilient ._._..__._ .. -+ 600 uCles of land Asked whatL 0 0 � of Bulloch County, died toduy III pi Ice he \\nnted fOI hiS property,-''. • • • Savannah as tho result of lin nu- B,. Maude Brann.n the Incllan pOinted at the hOlse.
tomoblle uccldent lust week lit THE LAND OF NOWIU::RE So the trude waS made 500 DCles
which his Wife und hiS bl other.lIl� of lund for u S50 horse The amus-
law, S G DeLoach, were IIlstnntly Utollla,-the land of 110\\ here II1g pili t of the story WIUi the old
killed and hiS two-yelll�old buby Shnngrr-Iu,_the plnce or pel� Illdlan went aCloss the creek, built
so badly Injured thut It died the fect hllPJllneSSI
I
anothel cabin, und ended hiS days,SlI1ce Eden was lost, mun has still ciullnlng hls'land as hiS o\\nne� d:Y'Murtin of Dublin, visited sculched for thiS lund. but hilS al� light
wuys become confused In the lIlys�
I
Ol,e young mun had found, not��I �t:�ss:o;�l:�:dndt:e �:� :�II: tiC mazes of cvel)' clay hfe, \\ Ith Shangn.la, but 10\ e, home, fallllly,
number of 1)leces of valuuble Its tOI tuous »nths of hal d fncts. nn Ilbldlng pluce
property At tunes, \\(,! humlllls catch n Lot's keep on looking for theglimpse of thiS nebulouK land At
I
pel feet 111 hfe We'll never realize
Hunllse, when the east IS ablaze It. on eRI th, but "when that whichwith n glory of colora, \\e feel IS perfect IS comelO_then we'llthat !iUI ely thcl e IS 1\ Innd, some. undcl'Stund
whele on e8lth, "hclc pence, Every mountum range climbed'lules no hUlt oC wal hall USKes our cvery diHlculty 0\ ercome' ever;souis, hUllllony dwells 111 nil OUI longing ufter perfection' ail theseheRI t�
III 0 food on \\ hlch our s�ula growThen ngum, at tho evonlng time II1tO maturity.we "have un undel standing With
tho hills" nnd feel that the poet
knew th(l seclet that \\0 long to
know, when he \\ lote
"Somethmg hidden behind the
runges..­
Go and fmd It .,
Mountains uPlleal to our souls
as \\ ell U!i to ou I eyes
OUI Blue Ridges IU e beautiful
when the lenfage of �pllng IS
young and gleen, ugam In the
fa.II, when tho)' glo\\ With It riot of
colols The IISlIlg SUn und the lute
eVtli1!ng present 11 plcturo that no
human III tist could pall1t,-only
nature hus the supreme gift.
OUI pioneers heal d the call of
the lillis, Mid felt thllt, pel haps,
Shangll-la was hidden just beyond
the next "inge They follo\\ cd the
I VOice that called
If you want to kno\\ the lore
of the countryside, talk to the na­
tives
Last sum mel I shared a bench
\\ Ith a dear old lady III one oC our
mountain towns As we looked at
the mOlintall1S, we Instinctively ---B-U-=-LLC::-O-C"-H---=T""IM--cE-S--­spoke of their beauty She told me
that a great-grandfather, when 1_��T�hu_r�.�da":YOc,�D�e�c�.�6.�19�5_7 _
young, left hiS Carolina home, und Office: 23�26 Selbald Street
passed ovel the ranges II1to Geor_I .,...,P�ho",n",e==4--i2",5..14;.....,�__gIft
He was alone, on horseback, 1---�cifn"",,�;;iT.cic=--­
and looking for � shall we say,
Shangrt�la"
Young people, God bless 'elll,I"'=="�=='i�=��::-..=:;:
st.lll belte\e In thiS never, nevcl
land!
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. DEC. 5.1957
Study the Bible
Thet c are a great muny people In the world
who do not believe everything' that is In the Dible
There are others who take every word and punc­
tuatlon mark liternlly and attempt to live It lite
sta-ictly Within the confines of what they consider
to be the Bible's rigid teaching
We have no quarrel With either phllosophy
The mmn purpose of our Wrltlllg IS that we think
t.he Bible holds great posaibtlf ties fOI every etu­
zen One need not he of any pnrttculm denomin­
auon nor need he be of any purttcular CI eed
The Bible has enough good Iog!c , Jtood sense
and Insptrution to attract and benefit all, whetb­
nr they be Christians or not. We sometimes over­
look the (act thnt tho Bible contains ft great source
of hHJ>PIIICS� and peace of mind for these who m-e
troubled and confused In the fast pnce at Hfe
today
The old custom of I eadlng the Bible perfodi­
cally IS not followed by mnny Americans today
However. we suggest you take you, Bible off thp
�hel( ench night, 01 us often as you C811, and rend
something (rom It You Will be surprised-c-or you
Will have brought back to your memory-the val­
ue of the Bible and Its teaching'S
No Finer Opportunity
The recent news of lhe nwurding ot the !\1Ug�
tee's degr ee program to our on n Gcornln Teach­
ers College by the Board of Regents marks II new
milestone In the history and progress of thiS splen­
did inatltution and to our community With the
plans now III their formaLIve stages for nn o,)pro­
prUlte celebration early," lhe new year to mark
the fiftieth anntversary of the founding of tho
college we fcel that no fmci opportunity could
exiat for OUI community to luke hold nnd JOin not
only in the eelebr ullon but In telling' the story of
our college till oughout the land
Reguut F Everett Williums, PI esident Zach
Henderson, Dean Paul Can oil, Dr J 0 Park nnl)
othera of 0111 college and community figured
prominently III tillS new stlldu III OUI college and
dcserve au r warmest praise.
A Job Well Done
TEN YEARS AGO bugln 011 the IlIghwuy belween
I Cltlxton und the Lake church, aBulloch Time. Dec 4, 1947 (hstnnce ot nbout ten milesW H Smith, a Bulloch C('Iunty A county 8011 conscr\'llll011
farmer who grew 10,870 pounds I group waK organized at a mectlngof seed cotton on fIVe acres In In the court house lust Snturda)',
J047, IS being given Lhe $250 the county committee COml)rlslng
Southcnst Georgia first pri2.o 111 fohl' POk7�!I( E. L. Andelson andthe state Ilvo-acre colton contest A
A l the I equest of the young
men or the JUnior Ohamber of
Conlmerct! who have accepted the
I esponslbihty to complete the city
swimming pool, qUite conSiderable
Kpace ill hereWith being given to
the acknowledgment of funds
from thelle sources from which as�
81stance has been received
The iBllues at I••t are open be�
fore the voters of Bulloch County
to decide whether legalized liquor
IS good or bad-better or worse-
10 the county. The sovereign vot·
ers Will ha\'e their May at the bal�
lot box on Friday, December 19
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEAW; AGO FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• D.c I, 1927 Bulloeh Time. Dee 4, 1907
BuUoch Time. D.c. 2, 1937
Gin report discloses tHat gln­
nlngs for the season prior to No�
vember U amounted to 24,639
balea a. compared to 23,OG3 for
tho same period last year.
Announcement lS made that
wllhln the next week paving Will
At a co�operntlve hog sale held A court movement to throw theat Brooklet Tuesday a cRrload of J W Olliff Oompany IIIto bnnk�hogs sold lit $7 ao per 100 IJOUndS'!luptcy following the rooent deathtotal weight was approximately of Mr Olliff, was detuutcd nnd the16,000, E. P Josey nluusted in the bUSiness will be continued with ,Jsale.
E. Donehoo In charge,Morgan Drown DeLoach, 22- A right I)rominont advel tise�ycar�old 80n of C. J DeLoach, was ment reud "Pretty thlllgs for bll.Instantly killed III an automobile dal and Christl11l1s presents, cutaccident in which he WitS ruling glnss, Silver and gold clocks, com�With six other young Jloople ncar !'!IUnlty sil\'or, novelties, Mrs. FNe\lls lust Tuesday IlIght about I F' Trefzer Ilt State!lboro MUSIC10 o'clock lIouse. •
Statesboro will held Its annunll III Paterson, N J. a conventIOncity election Saturday. Unopposed was held by the Nntlonnl AssocU\�cnndidates rOI council nrc L M.I tlOn of Americu, the IHllne objectMikell, U. L. Cone and W. D.
An-l
of which Is to combat secret or.
dorson; Mikell and Cone are com� ders, The Rev 01 W C. Stod­
pleting their fint term; Anderson dard, Who preSided, declared, "A
is serving under appointment of man who becomes a Free Masor{
for the unexpired term or J B'II ejects Christ. I Will state POSI­Evorett, \l;ho was elected mayor to LIvely that such U mun cnnnot besucceed Homer C Pnrker :luved."
us. your ChrlstMa. dOllar��AT
'0 ••• r••••
��H. W. SMITH
or .dd '0 .. :
.;-;:
Jeweler
20 S. MAIN ST. your .'.rllng
A b•• 11l 4-lllecfl Gorh.n,
SlerllnllllaC:l: ullinl for
•• Iiltle ••
(Knife, Jo'ork, Teas(loon. Salad Fork)
Ollu!r plnee 'flUI,., piece, Sour Spoon - _hout IS 00:
7��;:��e:b;vll�J:�I! 1�,O�'r�e::b;:re ;:'�:r�' :_.�,i.��5;::
'er" prICes ''',h"y 'u,her.)
• so 7157 SO
H. W. SMITH. Jeweler
20 S. MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-2142
:..
o f...
Do 'tou Remember When ..
Th••n.rayinl aboYe ia on. �f a .p.cial .roup th•• i. bein. r •• run
in the Bulloch Time••• b.ln. of ,en.r,al intere.t becau•• of it. al.
Dr b,. rea_on of .ome .peclal .i,nificance. The picture 1.11. a .tor,
an" inclucl•••om. p.r.on. who hay•• ince p...... on. How man,
can fOU IIII.nllf, and who can IIYe the alor,. that tbe picture len•.
Thel e ('ame a thought Into my
mind.
A thought of beauty rare
r 10vtJd it, and , nurtured It,
Anp tried to kel!p It there
The month \\as June � a perfect
day,
The place � a garden sweet
Whele souls of men and flo'o'el"8
dare
Their God of Life to greet
My soul was open to the Sight
Of angels hov'rmg near,
A thought of 10\'0 and peace
came In,
And took a lodging there
In valll, I hoped to keep my
guest,
Tho' bound \\ Ith chainS of Will,
He stole so silently away,
That I am lonely still
875
Lilt '11.05
Many of the new sleek light­
weight trains have cars made of
chromlnum-llIckt:1 suunless steel.
ONCE·A·YEAR SAVINGS
BRUNSWICK
SUPER QUALIn
FIRST LINE TUBE TYPE TIRES
Re._ ,",0 Trade
la Price
640-15 ._'ZO.50
6.70-15 ._._. _. 21.25
7.10-15 23.75
7.80·15 . ._ 28.05
1.20-15 _ ... _ 30.80
6.00- J6 _ __ _ 11.80
CI.araac.
Pric.
'14.85
15.'.
17.1.
1t.1.
22.1.
13.1.
BRAND NEW BRUNS­
WICK STANDARD
8.00.-18 8.70-11
$9.80 $10.80
Lid'18.00
I
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
IOUR 26th YEAR38 E. Main St.-State.boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2462
FromTbe
Notebook 01 •••
The Law Office of
The industrial apphcattons of
platinum far surpass Its use for
jewelry, with ever 85 per cent of
the total consumption of thLS prec­
ious metal bemc accounted for by
industry In 1956.
Stainless steel, containing 8 per
cent nickel and 18 per cent chrcm­
rum, IS ueed in equipment in food
proeeasmg plants since Its resists
corrosion by food JUices and does
not contaminate foods.
'I Georgia Watson
I I I'm writing thl. In the NancyHart Hotel In Hartwell. ThiS de-
IlIghtful
old hotel with Its white
columns Is completely modern,
lucluding a spaCIOUS, air-condi-
tioned (and hell ted, be praised)
dlllmg room
Hartwell, Hart County and the
hotel are named for one of our
pioneer women, who, Without
doubt, won the Revolutionary War.
Nuncy IS the only woman In U. S.
hlstol')' to have a county named
for her There IS good reason for
her memes y to be so honored.
From my history I could not I e­
member whether she was the one
who shot the bear or the Indian
flam a covered wagon.
The hotel refreshed my memory
on the br eakfust menu Nancy
Morgan hailed frctn Kentucky
She mnrrted Captain Benjamm
Hut t, u nattve of NOI t.h Carolina,
and the)' moved to Georgia. The
fcat fOI which she is most famous
took place in a little cabin in the
backwoods on what IS now called
"Warwoman Creek." FIVe To�ies
came to the cablll In search of a
refugee Whig. Nancy, of course,
loved the Whigs, whom she called
"Liberty Boys_"
When the senrching party dis�
covered that Nancy had given
them miSinformation about thE"
refugee. the intruders ordered her
to cook supper for them, As they
ute and drank, Nancy sent her
small daughter to fetch Captall1
Hal t and the neighbors. She IIlso
managed to slip two guns through
1I Clack to the outside. Hel lIn�
wanted guests snw her as she tiled
to Blip the third gun out She
pOinted the gun Bnd sRid she would
ki�J nny man who approached hel
The only man brave enough to try
wnM pi omptJy shot
Nancy had the mcn in a state
of uttCI' confUSion. Becau!;e of
her crossed eye they could not tell
at whom she was slghtmg the gun.
She held them thus until Captain
Hart arrived With help Since
Nancy was of the opimon that
shooting was too good for the To�
rles, they were hanged.
Nancy Hart was a courageous
woman and I enjoyed reading
about her brave deeds. But I was
Just a little disapPolllted because
to where could I fmd how she, who
came from Kentucky, met Captain
Hart. who came from North Car�
ollna
1550'0
ROBERT D. USSERY
Has Been Moved From the
Bank Statesboroof Building
to
304 Bulloch County Bank Building
We
equipment und assul e you of personalized serVlces.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4-2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
Br Mrs John PI"II Jones and Jl,hn F Land
"THERE IS NO SEASON SUCH DELIGHT CAN BRING. AS
SUMMER. AUTUMN. WINTER AND SPRING ... "
This IS :l happy senllmf'nt which hints that there IS much to np-
plCclate nbout euch lieN un} It IS Sllol.ell In the SPlllt or one wholooks to the futul e With a Spillt 01 adventul e and a zest fOI liVingIt IS the seasons, after all, thnt pro\ Ide us a pleasant cycle ormoods and outlooks which runge from the pleasant and only mildlyshameful laSSitude of summel to the bright and crisp UI ge for ac�comphshment that comes with sprll1g. \
In a sense, thiS philosophy fits the thought pl'ocesses of a young�ster more comfol'tably than It does hiS eldell�: Whoe\'er heard of a
youngster learmg the hent of the summer sun or the ear�l1ipping coldof wanter? Actuully, the indiVidual discomforts of the day or theseRKon nrc merely inCidenta.l phases of R great new adventure un­folding on the mol'rOw. Perhaps It might benefit some of us tobol'row, on occasion, from the great well of enthUSiasm and jO)' forhfe such as springs from the breu�t of the )'OlmgWhatever the scotian there IlIiSe numerous situations and occa�
.
sions calhng (01 the need or use of flowers. At times such as theseAsk and it shall be A'IVfm IS n�t I
do not heSitate to call on JONES THE F�PRlST, 113 North Collegea dependable rule, according to St.• for (Iowel'll to beautify and tastefully speak the sentiments ofOUI' experience, the day Phone PO 4.2012.
Guests sitting pretty?
Snacks popping-hot?
OPEN THE COKE and START THE FUN!i
Hear yet Hear yel Holiday good times are coming up
with guests a-plenty and parties galore. And what'.
wanted in the refresbment line? Why, plenty of ice­
cold Coke, of course. The sparkling pleasure, the
bright little lift of Coca-Cola, makes ever.yone enjoy
the party more. The best-loved sparkling drink in
all the world ••• that's Coke!
PAITY IDEAS: A De.. bullet-...y to
.rve your iee-cold bottl. of Coke_
Just tie a perky little red bow around
the neck of each bottle and .tick a
tiny button chryunthemum or • bit
01 holly thl'Olllh the bo" ... tlloo
let JIU_ta help theltlllOlv.. to the rood
tate 01 Coca-COil,
......-- ............-�...
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
___ .. tho Co<ooCoIo,-,.,
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOnLING CO.
ALMA FRIENDS PROVIDE NEW CAR TO COLLEGE PRESIDENT-A .roup .1 Aim. Irien4. 01
Dr. J. Theodor. Phillip., n.w Bewloa.Parlc ... Colle•• pr•• id.nt, hay. p ..oyid.d a new 1958 Chenol.t for
Pr•• id.nl Phillip.. Phillip. i. a former re.ldent of Aim., h•• la.......d a. p•• tor of the Fint B.p�li.t Church of Alma for .Ix ,••n p .. ior to acc.ptinn. tile Brewton.Parlcer helm. The .roup i••hownin Alma a. tile car wa. pre••nted Left to ..i.hl are: J. J. Jon•• , .xecuU•• vlee pre.id.nt of Alma
Exc:h.n.e B.nlc; Johnn,. H,en an official of National Contract in. Compan,.1 M. E, Jone., C!h.irman
of the board of Alma E.chanl� Bani" Nath.n Cohen, found.r of Cohen'. D.partment Store, Val.ne
Bennett, pre.ldenl of S.UIt. REA, M. E. Butler, pre.ident of M. E Butler Chnrolet Compan" La.
veene Carter, man.ger of Butler Chevrolet Comp.ny, Dr Phillip••nd Leon Gr.ntham, Gulf Oil Di ••tributor In the Alma area.-A hue Times Photo
-------------------- ------------
O k N I
$11011t the weekend \\ Ith her PRI-
enmar ews ellts,1\11 lind Mrs S. A DlIggen;Ed Knight hns ItltUlllcd from
FIOIltIR und Folkston whm e he
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER spent !ie\'I'11I1 dl1Ys
--
IMr
lind Mrs ,0 i\tnrttn of
(Held ave I flom last week) Suvllnnuh Silent the weekend With
Mrs. G A. Watcrs has retulned hCI pillents, MI und MIS A H.
from a Visit with lelatives In 1\(t� Burnsed
nml, FlOrida. MI nnd MIS DUll C. Lee, 1\IIss
lo11s Hobllrt Bllrrs has
return-I Dun.llyn l.ee, Mr lind l\1IR C. Wcd flam the Bulloch County Has- Lee,.It, Chuck Lee and Ml's ItIlltal, haVing hud pnClimonlA GLee l1tlendl!d the Hili tld'leld�Frll!nds re�lot to leurn thut 1\11 Thompson wecldtnJ: nt S)'lva11l1l on
and i'1rs \Vuldo Le\\ls flle JlU� Sundny
tlent8 nt the Bulloch County lIos� Mr lind �1I!i. H C McElveen
pltlll MIS LeWIS hRs pneumOIl,", hllve Ictulr\l!d tlOIll 1IIIt011 Belld.
Rnd 1\11 LeWIS hilS undergone uS. whml! they !!pellt �e\'ernl
mnJol operatIOn We hope lor dllYs
them u slJel!dy lecovelY.
I
Among' the Co 11 cJ:e students
MI nnd MIS WIIIUl1ll H Z(lt� BllCII{IIIlg' t.he rl'hnnk!!g'IVlnlo( holl­
tel 0\\ (II and Lind" sJlent SlIndny dll�'!S HL thell home� hCle Hie,
US guc�t� of l\Il nnd MIS H \H MlsHes J\ldllle Sit 1I 1111111 , Fnye ltUI­Hyul!! Ilt Blooklet
I dell,
IIclt!1I Cllbbs, OIIl11les Clllvlll
Mr (lnd �lIs Flankhn Zettel- OllgglllS, IIIllI Hoygood Mo"u�, of
OWCI WCI e SutUI dny c\'enlllg SUII-
II
G(!OI gilt TUl\chOl s College Emol Y
per guests of 1\11 und 1\"5. Ernest ProctOl, lind AVl1l1t EdenfIeld, ot
Wllhnms Unlvl.\l·slty of GeOlgm, Athens
MI' and MIS W L Zelle. 0\\ el Those li!8chlnJ: elsuwhcle who 1111.\
SI., spent last Tuesday \\11th Mr
Ihele
for the Holtduyslile MI. lind
und Mrs, Ii H. ZeLlerower. MIS HOI lice Knight, Folkston,
Jimmy DeLoaCh of Savannah Misses Betty HUlden, Felnundlnu
viSited Mr. and Mrs C. C. De� Belich. Fla., I..oht Nun Rlchuldson,Louch and othel relatives here Sllutnnuh, I\IIK. P S Rlchaldson,
dUllng the week .Ir Dluck Ol'eek, MIS. C. W. Lee,1\11S Carl Rocker und Mrs Al� Jr, 'Marlow; Fled Blown, ClnM­
v'" Rocker wele umong the group tOil. fo::mm1'l0n PI octal , Southeast
of women who left Wednesday, Bulloch High School, and MIS
November 27th, by tlnln flOm Sa- Milton NOli 118, Almn
vannuh on the "Woody Sims C. M WilhUI11H 1M 111 the Blll�Tour" rOi New York City. They loch County 1I08111tlli whell' he Is
expuct to IcLurn Sunday. Decem- undelgoing' tlellt1l10ntber 1st.
1\11' lind MIS.• Iuck Sh�l)puld un-Mr8 .1 C. BUle \,isited relntlves Ilounce the bhth of It Man, nt theat GlennVille, Inst weekend Bulloch County Ho"pltul on Nov�1\11 l1.:dWRI d Howell and l\lrs..! embel 24th 1\11 s Shepilftrd is theMaXie COlle of Burningham, Ala.lroll1lel Miss Clliol Blown uf Stil.\lSI ted 1\lIs D H LHllier and Mr 60n.lind Mrs Fmelul lamer cnroute
to Jucksonville, Fin. !caIl4-2514-the office of the Bul.A l1umbCl of members of HKI � ,loch Time. to lI.t. Jour ct... ified
\ilIe BUlltist Chlllch attended the I._d_v_"_rt_i,_"_m_"_n_'"_. _unday SChOOl AssocllltlOn Rally
lit PUlllSkl Mondny evening Pel Boerd
The GA's ll1et Ilt 11e.1\'llIc Pel Board Fixture.
OhUl ch 'fhlll sdny night under the John.�ManYllle A.be.to Produch
Icudel 51'111 of 1\11 S. MOl )jan Wat-ms John.-Manville .Roc:k Woo,
The GRY Twenty Club met lit Flintkotel:·��i:,�noofin ••n"till! hOIll(l 01 1\118 Thomns Foss Rooh�1 A. h.1t •1�8t W,�dncsdu�' IIftclnoon .1\1.8 M ..ury P.�nhI, oss led the dcvollollul GIIJnes
Gold Bond Gyp.um an"WCI e Illuyed lind ut thiS meellll�, Metal L.lh Product.the Ohllstmntl PUI ty \\ 8S plunned PI,.woodtOI SUlllldllY night (ollo\\mg thell Fir Mouldin ••I cl!lIhu meeting In Dect!mb�1 .fulli. Window. and DoonPlnns to be nnnounced lute, OSID; AI ha Cement ancl Mort.r Mi.ty lefl�shll1cnls "'Cle ser\'ed_ Our�lI Aluminum Ten.ion Sc.......
I Wid. V.riety of Screen 0..,.
Nand Crill.ews Fir. Bride, Flue Linin,.Drain Tile
Terracota Copin,., Septic: Ta.k
Flltin •• '
Schla•• and Wei..r Door Locb
Zonollte
B.throom TiI.board an" Alumi­
num Moldin••
Medicine Cabinet. and
Chrome B.throom Acc•••orl..
Copp.rto. Wood Pre•• rYaUy.
Portal News I
nesday fer Jnckeonville, Fin., Iwhere she Will spend the Thanks­givmg holiday With relatives
Sgt. Roy Knaght and family of
Columbia, were the week end
guests of hiS mother, Mrs Jim
Knight
Mr J. A. Daughtry of Savannah
spent last week \\ ith his daughter
Mrs. Harry Aycock and 1\11 A)'·
cock.
Mrs. J \t. .lohneon had as RUII�
pel guests Sunday night, MIS R
R. Oblesby and son, Earl, of 8,,·
vanneh.
The Home Demonstration Club
sponsored u cooking class, demon.
strated by the Tappan Gas Oom­
any last Thuraday after noon.
There were forty seven present.
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
(Held over from last week)
Mrs Lillie Fmch Hulsey spent
several days last week at the coast
With some friends
Mrs Gladys Hendrix lelt Wed�
Give That Cotton Rug­
B.d.pread a N.w Look
w. c." d,.. an,. cola .. _
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Although commonly called a
"nickel", the United States five­
cent piece only contains 25 per
! cent nickel, the balance beingmade up of copper.
IHI Half.Pints'�i9 8Y CITY /)AIRYCa
Pulaski News
FREIH, RICH, MILK
and CREAM I. laden
with healthful vitamin••
Drink a toa.t to good
health at every meal.
(Held over flom lust week)
1\11 nnd MIS T. E KlI1gery,
1\11 Rnd !\frs. Bobby Gene KlIlgelY
nnd baby nnd Mrs Oscal ,Johnson
spent Thuisday III Athens a!\ the
I{uests of Tommy KlIlgelY. UIII�
'Clslty of GCOIgl8 student.
1\11 nnd Mrs Bobby Gene"I{lI1g�
01 Y lind bub,' Mike, left 8nturdRY
f01 PltL�bUlgh, Pn, to make thClr
home Bobb\. Gene Will fill n JlOSI�
tlon liS "Health PhYSICIst" With
Westlllgholise Elcctilc COlllpnn�1
� AIRY CO.IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENllfO MilK& 10 CRlAM· TRY fOUR lOCAl GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHON! tI 1112 Kenan's Print Shop
NEW! ALL-IN-ONE
RCA WHIIEPODI
WASH·ER • DRYER
TOTALLY NEW!
FILTER·STREAM ACTION GETS CLOTHES'
CLEANER WITH JUST HALF THE WATER!
SHOP
5529.95
'lUi y.ur .111 w••h ...-
Toea in the clothes and go away-no work, no
.atchine. no waBlu14yl Filter-Stream washin••ebl
clothes amazingly clean. New triple-rinsing takes
away dirty-water-gray. New 5-temp drying giv.. you
the right heatror every fabric. All automatic! 1\vail·
able in white or Matchmaker pink. yellow. creen.
& SERVICESALES
South Main St. Exten.lon-Phone 4-9M3-Stat..boro, Ga.
Stilson
MRS. H. G. LEE
---
I (Held OVCI from laRt week)J\fl "nd l\f1s Stephen A Dllg�gel K and Chlldl en, FIOllk, Joel,
Dmnne and Jim, have returned to
Dulton, lI(tel vlsltlllg hl8 pal ents,
1\-11. lind MIS 8 A. Driggers.
1\11'. and MI II H ,J Findley
sp(lnt thl! weekend With Mr. and
M.s Lumal Findley of Augustu
and Atl and Mr" Leo FIIldley In
Aiken, S. C.
Mrs. Milton Norrus of Alma,
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
31-40 WEST MAIN ST.
I: THE TAX BOOKS OF
I BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of Itat. and County
TAXES FOR 1957
The Book. will remain open until December
20, aft.r which your Taxe. becom. pa.t
due and you will be liable for Inter••t.
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL I���:�:;��:' the ���;C��li'gnz!��I��� BULLOCH TIMES
ISUld county, beginning Jununry 1, Thunday, Dec 5, 1957 Thr••19&8. !
Ceor,ia' Bulloeh Count,.! R P i'ol1koll, 01 dinar y,By the nuthollty vested III us Bulloch Oounty, Gl!ol'glu
by the Georgm Cede, we do here- 1 Harold Howell; Shellff'I9t45by deaignnte the Bufloch TII11CS, I Bulloch Count)', GUOlglUa weckl�1 ne\\sJl"pm published ill IllIttle Powell, Olurk, PRtlonl7.e QUI Advertiser!
GAZETTE
Bulloch County, Oeoe­
gm Superior Court.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
The hiltory o£ man is a story of prORreSl Each
of It. thouland. of volumes could bear one corn­
man tltle: Th� OUtst lor New TraIls.
Even in ehl1dhood we di.play thiS It range Icniu.
which hIS broulht us from primeval fornt. to thi.
atomic a,e, We love to penetrate the untouched
'plCn , , , to open trail, where none have ever
bttn_
But 'hi' quest could dutroy u. more rapidly
than it ha. profited u., Hi.tory recounlll the fall
of many a civilization too bu.y with itl learch for
new traU, to und."ltand hi deeper nudl.
For man can truly prOlrtl. only when hi. Ipldt.
ull ,row,h keep. pice with his cultural and
Icientlfic advancement.
Or, bluntly, the future of thl. younK Arclle: ex.
plorer and of hi. world depend. on the Ohurch,
The truth. of God are unchanalnl-and ever more
e..cntlal-·u w. leek new ,yall. into the Unknown •. r"FV":,i""lI:!,*-:-:--;;,'""!'II _
r---t==:IIiii'.•"j'r". IMZ. i;;I.." -u...�s..;....
'I 10 "11\ F'r. 00 evening \\ol.hlp '1 :10,
J!lllllli II I"\h:e I'hiIlMdll) If
Fellow.hlp. Stlhion-I!:hl,.r WI\)'.
1lI00HI t 1111"1,1"". Itln,IUI Blhle 15.1101)
tiler) 8UIIIIII) lIL IU tlXCl.:l!I 01 .IIInch
81111,111) "�"al HIIIH!fI)' ,If eltl II 111.,,1111
Illhlc 1I1u<1) 10 10 IIICM,"ll1g 11.:10 1111.1
8 1'11'111 IIll1g II "II Ehllllrtlll)' IJIIl' eel)·
hue II'HI 81111(111)
Upp .. r Lotta Croek. Portnl-1-:I,l('r I I
C StIlI.IJH, IHllllar I'um, hllll{ HOI v\t eK
0\(1) (OUlIl! 8untin) 11111.1 SIlIIlI.In� he­
rO! C III II 11 III �llIlIIln) 0\ nnln,.; .(lr�
vl!"!!H nt ..8UIII IICII'll)llII\ 11011111
UpPtlr BI.ck Crtlllk-I !tier 1 1011'/1 ill
'010:, IIIIHIOI PII\'I� nll'\ IUIJlo "I lilly
ench 1)11111111)' rJL r. II III Ir"lIIlIy pl811t
Wl!fllltl!ldllY 1\11;111 lIellllo 1111111 MUlhlll)'
Coven',1 dlah MlltlPfll elery thlnl mOllth
hel;lulI'nloi 011 'Veline",hl) nllhl 1Jf!fOle
1111111 Rumlll) In Oclol.itll WUlllhln
enol! third 8ulltln) ,ul,1 BAlm,lny 110·
fOlft nt II :'10 II In 811n,IIIY nlJ('hl '11:10
Brookl .. t-I�Ider W A OllirnplOlI,
IJOIIIOI J'llcuehlllK Il('f01l,1 1111(\ fu"rtll
:�II�::�! :;;�:I����) 1I1�(o:�18�!f)on!�II��I�I�
fOIl,lll SUnrlll)H Fllmlly IIhcl1l \\1110
CO\'elfl" 1'111111 'HlIII)er Thllnllu)' III�ht
hMole clIcli Heton,l 811111IR)' lilhlO
scllflol ell,cll HUIlIIIl) Ilt 10 IIi. 1'lIYlr
\lOt'!l HIIIII18y even InK
Mlddlaground-J::I/lor MUllti('f! T
ThomRM, JlIllllor pn\'F ellch 81111,IIIy II
pin. monlh!)' wOlllhlp Ijlll,lh flllll Hill­
Ilrr1nv 1l1�lIt '1 :'II) Jl III IIIHI 11 110 II 111
on Ihe (frill SlIn,hl)
BAPTIST
"r,t aafltl.t, Stata.boro-S 8
10 H, n III IIhlrlllllK IllJ1ftlllp 11 10.
1,11'"11111' I 111"1'. II II III !!\cnlnlJ \\,01.
"ho" i:JII I" Ill" rill' ,llul; J !lundRY
Calvary Stal ... boro - ICC\ Au.lol
\·uIlIII!1I1n. JlII.III'" B S 10 1& 1\ m
111'""1111{ .... ol"ld" 11 10 II III rAdio
1""'111111111 :a Iii I' III, oru Ii l:i, e\en�
IIiK Iioullilil 7.:l1J
Blbla. Stillrf>boro_II('\ " I� romp�
kill" 111111101 H S 10 Iii II III 'Ilornlna
\l(j,,,I,lfI 11:1tJ fj\l.!lIlng \\Ollhll' 7 :10,
IJl8���e!;�1:�I��I�rc���;;�1�1l81111 81ill'r,
!JUNior F!cl\kl« I ICIY SundRy nt IJ
II 111 un,1 '1 10 Jl III H S 10 II III BTU
G :10 p trl
HnrvIU.-ltllv. hllnnn Gel! rlllrl, "a,.
101 He.llntl 111111 fOlllth Bunday.
11I1!1I(lhlng II 110 1111,1 j 'irullllllif Union
III' Ill: 111lf)81 .mvlcfOs ThulHda) 1.10
II 111 NUrlutry open ,It 811 .ervh.....
T"mpl. HIII-Helvl�es '1ll'Il and thIrd
SUluln)'u Hev Dolt D(lIlCl1l1�On pn_lor.
M g 10,:'10 n. 'In. morn In. "oultlp
11 no, Trnlnlll(C Union 8.30 Pin, oveU4
Inl' .onhlp '1 10 p. rn,
Macedonia-FIrat and third Bunday,
pr.chln•. R 8 eYelY Bundo) '10 no,
tlvelling WOIshlp '1 30, 'fltllrllfl8)' pray�
81 meotlng at the church 7:10 P In
Ile;rl:!:��;...:.�:!or Cn·::r Bnln pRa.
tor !:It'rvl' eB evcrY 811ndllY 8 S 10 ao.
wor"hllJ Me, vlr:ell II 30 U In DlId '100
J'I�I�,t�r:I;'!�:'OI�1 1I�ld r��:�k f.I::�::i.II IU 11 III IIml '1 11 III H 8 (lach Sun�
tillY 11110 H, /I III
Clito-Oll IIlgl!wllY :101 Re\' 1II1IIon
11 Ihililolle, t'l\lItor B S 10 III ft m:
1ll001lltlg '\\olHhlp II Iii 'rlDlnlng Union'1 :'10. evening WOI MIlII) "Hi prn) er nt
the ollllloh 7 90
Emmit QroY.-8 S 10. 11renohlrll
..ervloe. f!f1ch flrsl and thlrtl Bulldn).
tI lind 7 BO, IITU every 8l1ndA� 6 :10,prn.)'er Infleting CRch Wedllcl!t.lo) at
the chllrch.
.r••• lfIt-RcV, K L Gmt'nW'aler.
pallior Flrllt. third and '"Ih SUlHIs1}.
11 !l0 n.. m Dnd 7 :10 p m wOllhlp 8
8 10.90 a m. each Buntlny UTU 6 :10
Pin: mld�w"k pmYflr .elvh!e J'huu­
day, p. m
L••II.ld-Rev K J. fllllfOlI\"".r
puMtor 8econd nnd 101ll1h �undtIY'
11 10 a In. and '1 10 P m "ortlhlp 88 flnoh 8unt)ay 10 30 R III n rtf •. :a.
II III, prayer .. ...,Ic. Wedne.day 7:10
Porta�nev C K Everelle, pallior.
!�Ir,�t '!.r;.I� t:ll�d ,�uSla:.'e�:::I��nIJni.�10 10 n, m. Prayer meetinl' ThuMlduy'. m
Elm.r-Fla.t )fain Bt nOlld Rev
"'elltlell 'rormnce J)Il8lor SIIIIIIIl) Jl!el �
Vl'J61 R 8. 1030 morlling \lorAhlp,11'110, n T 11 iJ:30 Jl m. �\enlng
worAhlp, 7 �O. prayer Rleellnl Thlln­dny '1 :10
Lawranc., p.",brok_ftllV BobbyDnnlef, pa.Ior Flnt onll third Sun­
day. R 8 10:lIO, worehlp 11 30 TI'Bln.
illg Unlnn '1, 8venln¥ \lorllhlp 1 -15
Oak OroVr-On IIIl(h\\lI) .101 1\111111
It!!l' A C. f)ukl!.II "Orltl'r S H II' ao
IIIQIIIII1I,; \\OIll"hl" II 10 c\enlll.., \\(JI�
llhil) 7 \ Pill', !oiIiIUllh,y 7 :'II.
SI�t ..boro-II(l" 'V I( 11\111".1111)11.
1111.11101 8 B 10 111111111111.1 WOI.llln II,
e\enln!;' l\Olllhljl '1 ao. JlIII)'1lI 1l1161111l:
\"01111,.,,,/11,)' S \ PI.tJ Irllrlt\)' 8
E�18COPAl
Trinity I co !-it III 1I1�II\\ny 111)­
fhH' I'r IInllOlt 1'1 II 1"tlplt':l1 Villn
Bllntlnl' 1I01\'iI CII 8 11 In. Ih'))' I olhmu�
111011 10 �O. Ohurch fit hool II 1I0. Chor­
III 1101) 00111111111111)11 J\ut! 1181 ilion
nlOllllnl( Ilruycl 1'111,,1 He",""" 011 Jl!ol.'Ond
all\l 101lllh Bundx)'11 1�1I'lny on firth
��I��II��"'I��' g" r�b�: III Ot��:�:;IK IF;,I:�li:K
prn)cr lind congle.llllolllll I:IIIIKII11(
LUTHERAN
Sht ...b"ro-8111"ln� Ii< lil)ol 10 II m
""I",IIi" II II In. In "",'1II1_VIMIIIII Ilul'In
III G<'flrJ.:ln TI'lIlfllelll j·ollf'",'
CHRISTIAN
Flr.t Chrl.1I3n-.372 SavannRh Ave.
nile. cornor Oenllll)' Itontl-I II 11fta1l�
champ. ,"lnlMtl\!" 1IIIIIe 8chool IlIld
COIIII.Hllllon CIII h Sundny 10 Iii II III
PIf!'llJhllljf nlll nlill 1Ii1ltl 8UIIIIII).II lit
1130 n In
--
PRESBYTERIAN
Stat ••boro-He\' M lh:ft Wnod. IlR_�
101 8 8 10 Hi It III IIlbllllll�
\\ur"hlp II no 'o"Ih )',ll0\\lhlp 11 II
III e\cIIIII" \\01Hll1p 7 :'10, plllyer
mcetlng ','hllladuy 7 III)
Stllson-S H 10 n tn : mornln. wor�
IIhl(l 11:10 F',n)er meollng 'rhlllll,In)'
7:10 P m
METHODIST
First Mt!thodl.t. It_t ...boro-ftIJv
Dun " WlllhlmH, "'hllor B 8, 10 Iii
11 III 1Il00ning \\(H"l!11l 11 110 evening
,",o'Hhlp. 7 lIO MYF, G no I) III
Plttm.n Park, 6lat..boro!..lIev l. E
11011111011, Ir, pnllior Ii H, 9 45 0 111,
At Mnrvln PIII"'nn AudltorlulII 'Vor�
.hlJl rmrvlce. 11 Il In nnd 7 30 P rn.
Portal-nev OIl\'Jll 1IIIIIII0n, (lllfttor.
S 8, 10:10 (I In Morning "or.hlP.
11:10 I':venhue ,",or.hlp. I 11 m J\IY)l�
�Iondal 8 p III Pru)er mC8tillg Tlmr••
,Ia),' p. m.
Se����lk�·�d:��I�l1�t�IIV:lldl����"t;r:J�I�:O:l
11:'101111(18,8 8.1045 (l m
N.w Hop_Rev. nalph Drown. pall.
lor First 011,1 Ihlrd 8undaYll ILliG Dnd
100 hours of worehlp. 8 8, 10 45
N"vU_-nev nalph Drown Ilulllor
"·or.hlp flervlc8 ltf!(Jond nOli fourth
Rnndny" At 10 11.. m . 8 S every Hun.
day at 11 a m
Bulloch County Clrcult-n8v W. a
Allen.lmlltor Union, flr.t 811,,411Y wor�
IIhlp 11 30 and 7; 10urth Bunday wor.
IIhlp 10 a m. R.glat.,.••econd 8umln)'
"orshlp II 30 and 7 L.ng.ton, third
Rundny worship 11 30 and 1, !lecond
8unday worMhlp lOlL III Eur.ka,
fourlh 8tmday wONlhlp 11 no Dnd 1.
flrat Sunllay worlhlp JO 8 tn.
CATHOLIC
St. Matthew •. Shl••boro-Hrlv nob�
Cit B Hn(hwHIt her ifill Hev \Vlllhtlll
fregelol Bunlln,Y MIII"",.. 8 :10 fllIIl 1000
I 111 I 111111) nnll lJcnclllclloll 8undRY
IIt1\:a�� 1:1 3'ln:<toll III -rOil Thollicer lit
1 II 111 III (liellnl Ille III Colunlnultlly
!louIe lit 9 II III
AIIEM BlY OF aOD
Stat••boro (At. 10 W".t)-R S 9-1t;
morning "or.hIP 11, children', church
1.16. ev�mlnr "onhlp 1 45.
.rookl.t (Old l\{elhodlMt Chllr..ch)­
nev H T. Ke.ler, l.aator Service'
each Wednt'lldny I p m 8 8 10 ..
m; worahlp 11: evenlne aervlce •
PRIMITIV. BAPTIIT
Lan.'. Itilaon-EJlder How.rll Cox,
paltor Preach In. INlrvlc_ flvery ReO.
olld and 10urth Sunday nl U 15, 8ven.
Ing Hflrvlce I und Saturday bero,..
�ouUriJ�y8;:'���fn�11l�510 ��I:r:���yme:e��
inK enoh FrldllY 01 8
8t.....boro-F,lder T Roe Bcott. flU.
lor S S 10 Hi, mornln. wOrlhlp at
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS 'ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H. P_ Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas C••
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION 8P.CIALIIT8
St.ttl.boro, a •.
W. T. Clark
DISTRIBUTORS - at.te.bo,o. aa.
GULF OIL PRODI.'CTS
Hagan Gulf Service StationCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Italeaboro, Ga,
J. W. Hag.n
WASHINO - LUBRICATION -
ROAD IERV,Ca
145 NOrth Main .tr.et-$'.....,.,O. Oli.YO It FItI.NOLV
Sea lsla!ld Bank
DleTRI.UTO"
STARLAND DAIRY �RODUCT'
a.atiebGre, 0••
ANNIVERSARY TEA
\QUEEN
OF HEARTS CLUB
\
IN MEMORIAM BULLOCH TIMESMr. and Mrs. J. H. Bargeron, Thursdd)' afternoon ltfrl. Ed- --
Wrens, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ander- ward Cone was hostess to the In memory of Hal Cox, who Thursd." Dec. 5. 1.57 Foureon Jr., Statesboro and Mr. and ueen 01 Hearts Bridge Club at passed a�w8Y five years ngo, No- .Mrs. W. 1... Wnrd, Hawkinsville, her home where ehe used dried I v..ember i:::6, 1962. . Deep within (lUI' hearts we carry
were hosts Sunda� alterno?", No- arrangements a�d chrysant�c- I FIVe 1���I�s�ave passed since you ThoughtsMO:;::n'deri:�d� so dear.Y�mber 24. (rom 3 :30 U"rnll�r5e;!' ���:: in deccrattng the Illoymg Sud was the shock that day. Brothers and Sisters."hen they honored the p '. 'You bade no one a la8t farewell, IMI'. and 1\1111. E, L. Anderson Sr.. Chocolate meringue pie. toalt·' A good-bye you could not say, I FOR SALE-La•• P.. t•• SI,••-In celebration of their 60th wed- ed nuts and coffee was served to I Every day brings sweet memories. SOc per ••••• at K•••• •• Pri••ding anniversary, The lovely at· the guests upon arrival. Later I E\'ery memory brings a tear; IS..... s.n•••• St., S..t....,..fall' was at the Tea House on Park Coca-Cola with cheee-tts were II AV:I��e. Frod D Beasley greeted pa��: Wendell Rockett with high II'IfW·.f S:ror MENSTRUAL PAIN 0�the gu'esls and i�troduced them to score, W&8 given a jeweled whisk . &' "" �.;:'i�the receiving line composed of Mr. broom; for floattng, MI'II. Frank 'I BEFORE IT S:rAlfS I l'4..>:/�and 1\11'.8, Anderson, 1\Irs. J. H. Aldred won a pecan pie; Mrs, '-..I�I�t�W.Bargeron, Mrs, E, L, Anderson. Thurman Lanier with low, receiv. • .......................trv.I ....... , 1.:\ QJ�Jr., and Mrs. W, L. Ward. Mrs. ed jeweled shorty glo\'es; and for Thil n.dtcal diMloYHy l,..lJi It. NUeII, DOl Ju.llhe .a::pfonw 01 "6,.Anderson was IO\'cly weartn� • cut, Mrs. Edward Scott won a nov· ::;a:.,,:�""" =::n':':':ve��r!the ':-:-aut::.cIWIo �i:':I� ���!�gray lace drcss O\Ter mauve taf- elty grease aet. Other gueate were I:;huUDI::...c' period. Lal... findlnp ahow Lnt-tMMIruaI ..feta, with which she wore a ,vhite Mra, J. B, Williama, Mrs. Edwin I p�::':n:':.���QU�rz"_...n II!ol'chid with purple throat. Adding Cook, Mrs. Thomas Simmons. Mra. due. I� p..-uN:, l_vine)'OU mlm.nd reinedbeauty to the scene were two large Marcus Toole, Mra, Tommy Pow4 ;j!;' ::r�=.�. :::: I,�m!:r.gold chairs directly in front of the ell, All'll, Jerry Howard, Mra. Sam lima .Q ...,. ODIItmantel, On the muntel wall an ex- Flaun and Mrs. Buddy Barnes. DINI'Squisite arrangement in gold with • • •
the numeral "50", this flanked by HOSTESS AT BRUNCH
candelabra holding white tapen. On lut Saturday Mrs. Jim Don4
Mrs. E, L. Anderaon Jr. direct- aldaon was hosteas to the Double
cd the guests to the tea table, Deck Club at a delightful Brunch
which was o\'erh,id with a cut. at her home on Zetterower Ave­
work cloth and centered by the nue whel'e she carried out the
tiered wedding cuke embolsed In Thanksgivln&, theme in decorations
white roses with gold leaves. At of lovelv chrysanthemums and
one entl of the tab1e was the other fah flowers, Guesu were,
branched candelabl'II with gold l\.fI-s. Glenn Jennlnga. Mrs. De­
candles centered by an epergne Vane Wabion, :all's. Percy Averitt,of yellow gladiOli, white 5asanquas A-h'8. Percy Bland, Mrs. Lloydand trailing English hI)'. Mrs. Ar- Brannen, Mrs. Grady Attaway,
nold Anderson Sr" poured coffee 1\Irs. D. L. Davis and Mrs. IOInan
from the silver service, The wed4 Deklc.
ding napkins "Irene and Lucius" On Monday mOI'lling Mrs, Don­
engraved in rtold, were passed by aldson was again hostt=ss at bl'unch
Miss Jo Ann Gay. Miss Linda Gay when her guests were membera of
and Miss Dalc Ande1'son passcd her sewing club, The same decora­white mints decorated in gold tlons pre\!ailed throughout the
rescs, Mrs, T, N. Blitch directed home. Her guests were. Mrs, AI­the gucsts to the register, where bert BrAswell, Mrs. Billy Cone,Mrs, Ivy MilicI' pl'esided, On the 1\hs, J, P, Collins, Mrs, Robe1't
I'egister desk were yellow mums. Benson, Mrs'. Bill Adams, Mrs. OS4
The man�. And JO\lciy gifts, were cal' .Joiner. Mrs, Cftl'l Huggins and
on diSf>IIIY at thcir home. 112 1\hs. Wilbul'O Woodcock.
• Joncs A \'enuc.
.. served liS Mr. Parker's best man.
lind usher-groomsmen were Joc
Blask and .lohn Brannen, Atlantu.,
Darwin Bohler, of Statesboro, and
Dr, C. E, Bohler o( Brooklet,
?II rs. W. L, Coleman, aiater of
.. �:ll:ue�i���s�:�t: :�t�a�hs!:��sV:I�
SEATED TEA
I
Tommie Jean Corbett, bride.clect.1
vet hot, Her corsage was a purpleThe Tea Room at Franklin- Other guests were Mrs, Hoy Par- throated orchid, Ml's, Parker,
Simon in Atlanta was the scene of ker, 1\I1'S. C. E, Bohler, M,'S, A, M. mother of the groom, chose a
• Seated Tea given by )frs.. auon I Gulledge, Mrs, .John Brannen, dress of Dior blue silk faille with
Coleard. Misa M.rigene MUlligan'j
Miss Estelle Stith, MiPJi Marigene a feather hat of the lame shade,
and MI.. Faith Munford on Satur- Mulligan, Mrs, Lee Hunter, Miss Her corsage was a bronze throat­
day. November 23rd in honor o( Faith Munford, Mrs, Alton Col- ed orchid;MiN Tommie Jean Corbet.t, brtde- card nnd Miss Elva Evans, Immediately following the wed-
elect. Rice in net. tied with silver ding, Mrs. Lee Hunter. cousin of
ribbon marked places for twenty STAG DINNER the bride, entertained with arc·
guests, The hoatesses presented Farius C. Black Jr, was host at his ception at her home, Adelia Plo.ce.Mias Corbett with a corsage of horne on Mathison Road. Atlanta, in Atlanta, Aui,ling In sel"\'lOgwhite carnations and a cup and to the male members of the Cor4 were, Mrs, Jean Colcard. Mias EI-Nlucer in hc� c�in� pattern, bett-Parker wedding party on Fri4 �:��:n�0�[er�t1:�ta'S��:8b�;;:
aEHEARSAL PARTY day, November 22. Twelve guesu Mrs, John Kitchen kept the brides
Wednesday evening following
attended thi:. af�Rir� book. The brides table was cover4 MISS BARBARA SUE COWARTthe rehearsal for the wedding of CORBETT.PARKER VOWS ed with a cut·work linen cloth Mr, and MI'S, Claude'M. CowartMiSI'J Tommie Jelln Corbett to Ken4 with the three tiered wedding of Portal announcc the engagc4neth R. Parker, 1\11'. nnd Mrs, Roy Mis8 Tommie Jean Corbett, cake at one end, punch served mcnt. of their daughter, BarbaraParker, and Dr, and Mrs, C. g. daughtel' of MI', and Mrs, Thomas from a crystal bowl at the other Sue to Aldric F. Cox, son of Mr.Bohler entertained with a dinner ,J, Corbett. of Vidalia, became the end, and in the centcr. of thc table and Mrs. N, J. Cox. of Statel.party at .Camellia Garden in At· bl'idc of Kenneth n, Parker. Ion allver goblets werc tied togethel' boro,1anta, AI'rangemcnLi of cut flow4 of Mr. Rnd Mrs, Roy Parker, on with white sattn ribbon and 8w�etl Miss Cowart. is a graduate ofers decorated the T4shaped w.ble ThursdAY afternoon, November heart roaes to repres�nt wedding Portal High School and Georgiawith pink roscs marking the places 28, at 2 :!lO o'clock at. the Druid beUa. Party IBndwtches, nuts, TI.!8chel's College. She is now em-10r thc bridal party. Other p1'esent Hills Presbyterian Church in At- mints Rnd individual cakes sel'ved ployed bv the Bulloch County Pub.were out of town �\lests, Ian tn, Dr, Thomas Fry performed from silver trays and anangc· lie School System.the double ring ceremony. The menu of fall flowers completed Mr, Cox is a graduate of NevilsLUNCHEON nllar was banked with woodwardla the
...
decorations,
" ,lIigh School and attended Abra-M�. ,John Kitchen entertained fern with a cent.ral arrangement For her weddmg, trip t�e br�de ham Baldwin College. He I'eceivedwith a luncheon nt "Thu Coach of white gladioli, chrysanthemums changed to II ,beige !Hllt With II degree in Agricultural Englneel'4House" in Atluntn honoring MislI and ivy. Spirai candelabra holding bron�c 'RCCeSSOI'les a,nd wore the inl-:' from the University of Geol'­____________ white candles, completed the nup· orchid from hel' bridal bOUlluut, gill, whcre he was a member oftin I Mccne. After a honeymoon spent Ilt S�R the Theta Ohi Fraternity. He iRWedding music was I,resented Island, Mr. and Mrs, Pnrker Will now employed by the Southernby Mn. HUKkelJ Boyter, organist, make their home in Atlanta, Nitrogen r;ompuny of Savannah.with Miss F�stelJe Stith, of Miami, The wedding will take placeFin., soloist, She Kung "Wedding OPEN HOUSE Decembel' 22, lit f<:lam.MilIen Bap-PI'ayer," nnd "Oh Pel'fect Love." The chlldl'en of Mr. and ?til'S. tist Chul'ch.
The bride, given in marrioge by W. E, Cannady, Ellabelle, will
hel' bl'other·in4IR"', W, L, Cole· hold open house at t.he home of IIl1d Mrs, S, B, Wilkes, Clnxton.mlln, was lovllly In n gown of can4 their parents nelll' �;lIabelle on MI', Ilnd i\'It-s, Thad MOl'ris. :\h.dlelight satin. The fitted bodice Sunday, Decembel' 8, in honor of lind Mrs. liobcrt Morris with theirfelltured hack buttons nnd long the Golden Wedding nnnivcrsary children Kilren and Frank of MC4tnpCI'inJ(' sleeves, The neckline wns of theil' »Ilrents.
I
Hue, 1\11': nnd Mrs, Billy Olli((, Mr .fl'amed with seed penrl medallions No ",ritt?n invlaLlltion". will be nnd Mrs, Joe Neville, MI'. andand the full skit't ended in a chap· sent but trlendK and relatives arc Mrs, Bucky Akinn and the hosts, WINSLOW BRIDGE CLUBel tl'Uin, Her fingertip veil of il4 invited to cnll betwecn 3 and 6 MI'. and Mrs, B, B, Morris, Mrs. The Winslow Bridge Club metlusion WIIS caught to It Ilmull satin o'clock in the ufternoon, C. B, Mnthews lind !\II'S, AI'nold at the home of Mrs, Edward Conehut with seed pellds. She cUI'ried MI', und !\II'S, Ollnnady havc long Anderson, on Wednesday cvenlng. Fall chry4
1\11', nnd Mrs. Roy Parker. Mr.u bouquet of lilies of the valley been pl'ominent Bulloch county snnthemums in lo\'ely shades and pnd 1\1rs. A, 1\1, Gulledge, Dr. andPERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS centel'ed with a white ol'chid. farmere. and have lived in the ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER dried arrangements wel'e used in 1\11'8, C. E. Bohlel', Miss Rene Boh.The maid of honor, MiKs Faith same Mection of the count.y, Bay
The Alllhu Omegu Chaptel' of
the home.
leI', Mr, und Mrs. Leroy ShenleyMunford of CUI'terflville lind MIs8 distl'ict. since their tnnrriage 60
Bctll Sigma Phi mct on MondllY
PecRn pie topped with whipped �'ln,edntl\1.,re·v.e,�ad1 �dlarls••. ,l)na'A·wtilnanBtn0hl.le.'t·Marigene Mulliglln, of Beaufort, yelll''' ago, • . cream and coffee was served as.� <>Kenan's Print Shop s. c., bridcslDuld, wore identicnl The couple's childl en arc 1\11-. c\'enmg November 26, nt the home the group arrived and later in the week to at.tend the Corbett·Park·dressel'll made of deep blue vel4 lind 1\11'8, W, H, Cunnndy, Sa van· of MI's. ,J, S, Andel'Son 10 Pltlmun evening Goco-Colo and cheez.lts cr weddinA'.vet with u wide satin midriff and uah; Mr, and 1\I1S. 0, L, Futch, PUI-k. i\1I-8, HetlllUII BI'lll' selved \\Iel'e passed. Mr, nnd Mrs. Elbert Chambersflat back bow. They carried cus· l\fl and Mrs. Roland Lee, and "II', U!\ c04hostess,
d I ,Prizes were won by the fol· :��h Ly�h;i�f g:��:�:I'�e!!h:l)r:.�cading bouquets of bl'onze now- and I\1l's. Halold Duggar, Pem- The Wuys an 1\ cans
comllllt-IIOWlDg
plo.)'ers: high, a silent. but.
ers and wOI'e hend piecea of the brOke; MI'. and MI'S, Tommy Can- tee levenled that the "1\IISS Amel'14 lel', went to Mrs. Bucky Akins: Ch��Je��?����h��� g�-:.:� �.Mn;S,lllle cdlor. nady and Mr, nnd MIS. CUll Star- en Doll" to be given awuy on D�4 low, a frUit decanter with match· Blitch,Farius C. Black, Jr., of Atlanta, lill�, Ellabello, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs clllnb�1 21, "III be on d!splay III Ing glasses, wus won by Mrs. Dent Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr., and____________ . George Durnel" Asheville, N, C. the Window of the G,eorglB �o\Yel Ne\\ton, cut, an Rpothec81'y jar, Miss Maxann Foy have returnedI (I • • I Company
and that tlGket.s \\ III, be filled with bubble mmts. wus won from New York City, whel'e they!UPCHUROH.MARTIN VOWS liold flOI11 Sntulduy
11IecedmglbY
MIS, Hal Waters, Other pia)'4 visited Miss Sue Simmona.
1\Irs, Sara Jla UJlchurch of Stil.j
that dute. el s we,re, ?til'S. Ghurles Hendrix. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lane Johnaton of
son, lOa., ,announces the mal'riage Pl.lln� wcre made for the plut"ing �h-s, SI Walels, Mrs. JerJy HO\V4 �t��I\7I�'�I;i:re �\?���lY n��estM:s�f her daughter Saln Helon to of Chl'lstmlls tlces m the Bulloch nrd. MIS. Tommy Powell, 1\lIs, Grlldy Johnston,
I
�t". WillialJl H�nry Mnrtin or COll,uty Hospit�II, a yc�rlY servicc Curtis Steinberger, Mrs, Io�dward Mrs, C. B. Mathews spent Sun­IAlkelund, Florida, on December IJI'o�ect of thiS S�I'O�'lty, It was Scott, Mrs, Canoll Herrington doy with her mother, Mrs. Joe Mc-1st ot the home of !\fr, And 1\11'8. deCIded thllt the Chrlstmus ,Party ftnd Mrs. W. Z. Brown. Donnld ;n Hazelhurst.
W. L, Onldwell of Auburndule, WOUld, be held _December 17, In the ------------------------
Flol'idu, Amel'lcall LegIOn Hall.
After u short wedding �rip Mr, MI'S, COI'I'oll Hcning-ton. hadand I\II·S. Martin will make theil' chllrgc of the program entitled,
home in LnkelRnd, Flol'ida. "Pilinting the Person", Miss Marie
• • • Lewis of lhe Merle Norman Oos·
HONOREES AT LUNCHEON metic Studio, gave u ,nost inter·
Mr. Rnd 1\11'5. B, B, Morris, I\1I'S. estinK demonstration III her studio
C. B. Mathews Rnd !\Ins. Arnold 011 North Main Street.
Anderson were hosts ut "bcuuti· 'I'h05e nttending the meeting
. $1&.91 ful fOUl' course luncheon on Sun· werc, Mrs. Bucky Akins. Mrs,
day, November 24, in the Banquet Frank Aldred, Mrs. Ralph Bucon,A 12.10 VALUE-"EVENING IN PARIS"
Room at. Mrs, lkyant.'s Kitchen, Mrs, Johnson Black, Mrs. HaroldTOILET WATER and TALCUM $1.00 when the)' hono"ed Miss MII"Y Ann nll"dell, M,·s. �"·.nk Farr, Mrs.
Wilkes of Claxton and Jimmy Sam Hllun, 1\hs. Cunoll Hcrrinj!412.10 BOX
Morris, whose wedding will be nn ton, Ml's. Tom Howard, Mrs, BillELIZABETH ARDEN SOAP . . . . . . . .. . $1.19 event of DecelJlber. The tllble was Lewis, M,·•. W. M. McGlalJlel'Y,
T-shHped und forming the center Mrs. Tommv Powell, MI's. gddle
piece wns Il bowl of pink debu- RUJoShing, 1\1 ;'5, JUllles Sikes, I\hs,
. $22.95 wnte cllmellins, white nUI'cissi und Harry Wnrren und Mrs. W. B,
gl'eoner)!, ona cnmellilHl with Wyutt.
gl'eenory \.I'Riled the length of the The hostess sCl've.d R !mlnd
tuble, A silver t.rllv WIIS the gift course with coffee lind tousted
of the hosts to the ·honol'ees. lIutS.
Guests on this oCI:nsion wcrc,
Miss WilkeR lind !\II'. I\lorl'ifi. Mr, t Advertise In The Bulloch Times
SOCIJlL BRIEFS
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
CARDS
25 Selbald Street
M.Ie. Thi. Your HDlhl.,
Gr•• tI.1 Card Centu
FOR THE PRACTICE OF SURGERY
For The Thrifty Shopper DR,. JACK LEON CANTOR
AND' MEDICINE
.�NNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
S-Star Specials
111.'1 VALUE-FULLY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC BLANKET ....
AT
East Jones and Zetterower
Office Hours: 9:00-12:00-1:00-5:30
EACH DAY EXCEPT TIIURSDAY A�'TERNOON
.1
AND SUNDAY I
1:n.'5 VALUE-THE ALL NEW SCHICK
POWER SHAVER FOR HIM .
Shop Early
A 112.95 VALUE
ROAD CONSTRUCTION SET .$9.95
A ".95 VALUE
"YOIT" fOOTBALL ....
A 1'.a5 VALUE-"VOIT"
BASKETBALL and GOAL SET
NOW OPEN
SARAHIS BEAUTY SHOP
.$3.75
.$7.49
Shop Early
MRS. JACK NORRIS-Owner.Operator
A 1••10 VALUE-ASSORTED ODORS
.HULTON SPRAY COLOGNE .$1.79
AT 20 EAST JONES STREET
Hour.: 9:30-5:30
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 4-2859A 11.00 VALUE-ASSORTED ODORS
YARDLEY COLOGNES ...
A 114.95 VALUE
MOTHER and DAUGHTER DOLL
.$1.59
.'Wi.
OUR TOYS ARE NOW READY FOR
YOUR INSPECTION
.$8.95
Statesboro BugW & Wagon
Company
CeurHand Street - State.boro, Ga.
Mn. Dan Vicker" Rt. I, Port.I, Ga., i. Ilhown recei .. in. a C.neral EI.ctric 13-Ft. Upri.ht Free.er free. She i. another of the ",.n, win.n.r. in tlte li.a.tic R.obhin. Pacldnl Com.,.,n, "S...e.the.LeUer" Ii ". o.wa, now underwA,. Mr.. Vicker, won 'he fr••aer II, .... in.th. I.tt.ra R·0·8·B·I-N·S found in ever, paella,••f Robbin. qu .lit, m•• t proclucts. Mr. Jame. Aldred. own.r .f the aew .nd lin"'era Aldred Food Mart .nd Mr. Rohhi•• Jo.k on .ppro.-inll,. Mr. R ohhin.....t.d th.t there .1'. pleat, of pri... left .... urr•••••",.on. to join in the lUll a.d heria ••• i•• the I.tter. fou.d i. uer, pack.le a. Rohhin. d.lieiov. pork ..u•••• (hot .nel mild), .l1Iok.d••u•• le, .U 11I•• t fr.a.k..... ch•••efurt.ra.-AdvertiHment.
Drug and Soda Fountain
Specials
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR. .
100 BAYER ASPIRIN .
(Limit Two To Cu.totner)
.79c
.49c SECOND FLOOR
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP INA Bee VALU£-20 GILLETTE
BLUE BLADES
.
ONE PINT VANILLA FLAVOR
PINT LEMON FLAVOR
........ . 73c
.$1.00
.$1.00
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS ANY PURCHASE
OR YOU MAY PAY ALL OF IT TO BE HELD
IN OUR LAY.AWAY
lao CAROID AND BILE
SALTS TABLETS
VERY SPECIAL - Large White Spring
................ 88c Rocking Hor.e $2.98 Off Li.t
COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4·5421
We Are Prescription Speclall.ts
I 1 t I \ t II I I I ( \. "
COLLEGE PHAIIMACY
STATESBORO, GA.
B.lie.-. m. it'. time to com. d.wn to ••rtll .n. let a n•• pl•••
pilar • more r.li.bl. 101. 'i.h ill th. jar. But the .,. i.
n....r .a ••perimen�. Th., h••e the .... t pro•••• ion.1 ri.
ance, .nd ,our b.aut, .hop i. aot m••••f ,olel. Your t,.
oper.tor'. work i. her moll .ppr.ei..... t.l.nt. Th•• 1••ul•••
pi. i. the on. who repre••n.. ,OU. Moran" spiritu.lI, a•••f
which h•• "'an" m.n, hiel.en '.ct. aalll truth.. Op.I'. Beaut,.
Shop'. a.me wHi h. cli.nl.4 back' t.
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
FOR AN APPOINTMENT-CALL 4.2057
Op.1 Allen I".,
Hate shuts her soul when dove·eyed mercy pleads,-By Charles.
Spraguc.
A wise man is ncver less nlone than when he is Ie It alone,­
Swift.
No family can promise each other marl
than to start systematic savings. Make
your resolution now to start putting away
part of every paycheck
First Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Stilson News
of Savannah spent the week end' as their dinner guests Thursday:
I
BOY SCOUT TROOP 332 TOwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, Dr, and Mrs. W, M. Cone, Mr. and
S. Proctor. M,'S. C. E. Jo!" Bill Joy of AII.n. HOLD COURT OF HONOR
Mr. and 1\11'5. Monh'ose Graham ��'c:�I"B'���o�I,t'�i�: ��nB�:�::l'r.�;�: Boy Scout Troop 332 will �,oldand children, Lucia Ann end Eugene Conc nnd son, Mr. and u COUI't of Honor at the F U'stMr. and M,'s. Fred Knight had Monty of Jesup spent the week Mrs, Gene Davidson and SOilS, Mr, Methodist Church on Monduy, De­ua Sunday guests !\lisa Barbara end with his parente, Mr, and Mrs, and ?til'S, R. H. Terrell, Jr. all of cumber 9, at 7 :30 p. m. This is aAltman. Miss Marie McCullough I C, M. Grah�m. Savannah, Miss Carolyn Terrell, colorful event in scouting withE- H' h ' Earl Robins has returned from Mrs, Pronie Northcutt of States- lb'eugene f S Ito coc� and Edgar I
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., where he bcro, �II·. and Mrs. W. W. Robert-
awnrr s emg presented to thoseooper 0 avanna,
spent two weeks with his sister, son, J, W, Cone, Allan Knight. deserving them. Scouts receivingMr. a�d Mrs, Billy. Proctor and Mn. Johnny King and Mr. King. Neil Terrell. Hubert 'Terrell and Second Class Awards are : Don La4eons, lthchaeJ, Ronme and David Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell had Elizabeth Terrell. nier, Edwin Hall, Billy Davis, John
Mr, and Mrs, Guyce Lee of Hart, John Wallace and Joe Mc-
Brunswick and Mr, and Mrs. A.. J. Nure, Scouts receiving Tender·
WoodS. Jr., of Augusta, were the foot awards 8re: Charles Black,
week end guests of their parents. Wyley Brannen nnd Billy White.
Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Lee,
M,·. and Mr•. Ray Parker .nd ZETTEROWER P .•T.A. TO MEET
:::�t���f�eeo: en�O��:b��� �o�� MONDAY t DECEMBER 9th
er, Mra. P. S, Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs, A, D. Sowell of
Macon IIpent Thanksgiving here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Upchurch
and children have returned to
Charleston, S. C., after visiting
their mothers, Mrs. 11a Upchurch
and Mra. Olive A. B�n.
Dr. and M",. W. M. Cone have
I'eturned to Atlanta after spending
a week here. They were joined for
the week end by Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Joy and Bill Joy of AUanta.
Mr. and Mrs, J, L. Harden.
Misses Betty, Faye and Glenda
Hal'den, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mill· PITTMAN PARK W. 5. C. 5.
er. Buie Miller spent Thanksgiv­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Har4
den at Glenwood.
MRS. G. W. WILSON
�'UNERAl. MONDAY Leef·leld News �!;;����o;�c�.
c .. VISited relatives BULLOCH TIMES
I 1\11', lind Mr� Ben .loiner spent Thurad." Dec. 5, 1957 Fi..?til'S, G, W, Wilson, 70, died 181ft :"IRS E F TUCKER j
the Thanksgiving hohduys In At.-
Snturdny nt the home of u daugh-
I'".
lantn With Ah. and 1\11's Billy BI\14 Drop bulls, made of Ni-Hard
tel' In Brooklet af'ter aeverul MI' 1 M--E-F '1' k h I lentinu und daughter, VitI. �:�k�;h;:m��n�o�:,n a��d u:dig��
ns '.l,e�'t'.' onrs·Th'.· "k·s •• ,·v"·,c",:I·,I.·y'·. Mrs, Lorenc Kn. ig.•ht bud as, . I h h d kweekst Illness. Shc wus n Iifu-Iong l\t1',�uHIl\trs, J. A. AII:n a:d chil- guests on �hanksglvmg day : Mr, 11Ial'tillS 0 crus ar roc,resident of Bulloch Count). end II
dren, Bobby and Cathy and 1\11',
J, A, l\tnrtll;a, ,Mr. and Mrs. Alex NOTICE OF ELECTIONmember of the Upper Black Creek nnd MI's. Jnmes Tuckel', 'all of SR- ::��hy a1\��, :�ll�dl�;��. GAhnr'II.Y Il".nld. The regular election lor the cityPrtmitlve Baptist Church. in vannnh, Mr, and Mrs, Milton'
.
y of Statesboro fnr the purpose ofwhich she held the longcst mem- Findley and children, Lindn and and daughter, Lul'uge, all of SU4 electlmr three councilmen tobership, Diane, of McHall. Mr, und MI'8, vurmnh, also Mr. nnd Mrs, Jerry
Isel.ve
tor the ensuing term ot twoFunern! services were held lost James Edenfield and children, Minick and duughter, Mitzi, of yean will be held on Friday, De­Monday at 3;30 p. m. at Upper Patsy nnd ."l'anklin, of Swains. Brooklet and Miss Blnllche DI'adley cember 6, 1967,
Black Creek Ohurch. conducted boro, �Ir. and Mrs, J. 0, ,White of Statesbo1'o"
, clo�:I�st �1Il, �en at 7 n. m, nndLy Elders Wayman Crumpton and nnd children, Ann, Jimmie nnd 1\11', and Mrs, Sidney Jomel' Ilnd I &ty of Stateabol'oBoward Cox, Burial Was in the Barbol'll Sue, of Stutesboro. son, Olayton, of Savunnnh, SIHmt W, A, Bowen, l\(ay�r,church cemetery. Miss DOl'othy Knight of G, T, C. Thunksgiving day with 1\11', nnd Thia November ., 1957.Survivors are seven daughtera, spent the holidnys with hel' lIIoth4 Mrs, CecH Joiner.
Mrs, Wnlter Dameron, Gressett, el·.
Va,: !\II·S. Ethlll Cone and MI'H, MI', nnd 1\11'8, Leon Tucker nntlThelma Laniel', both of Stlvannah: ('hHdl'tHl, Ciulitielte, Scotty nudMrs. l\1llmie Amster. Richmond, Hubel't, of Sn\'''lInah, visited l'ela4Va,; Mrs, Paul Williams, Bonaire; tives hel'c dlirillJ,t' the holidnys,Ga,: Ml's, Dorothy SeltoH, New Mr, nnd Mrfl. Bobby POPflen� of01'leans, La,; MI'S, A. J, Sheffield, Atlllntli sllcnt the holid,,�!s withBrooklet.; three sons. Gordon and her mothel', I\I1's, I), L. Perkins,Emol'Y Wilson, both of Bl'ooklet, Ted Tucker of G, T, C. spentand Charlea Wilson, Statesboro; the Thnnksgiving holidllYs utone sister, 1\1I's, Bal'ney McElveen. home.Stilson: five brothcrs, Tom Beas.
Jey, Savannah: Wi11, Harvey and
oOl'ris Beasley, all of Brooklet;
Floyd Beasley, Winnsboro, S. C.;
24 gl'ftndchildren, seven great.
gTandchildren, several nieces and
nephews.
Barnes Funeral Horne was in
charge of arrangements.
NATH'S
[I(SAllftI fEll/ICE
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATES80RO. GA.
SOUTH MAtN STREET EXT
MRS. H. G. LEE
The monthly meeting of t.he
Sallie Zetterower P.·T.A, will be
held Monday night, December 9
in the school cafetorium. The
meeting will begin at 7 :30, Mrs.
.'sabel Gay's firat. grade cla88 w11l
present n Christmas program per­
taining to nunery rhymes. A
member of the aafety committee
will ,ive a proaram on ufety duro
ing the holidays. The annunl P.­
T.A, aupper scheduled tor 'this
month has been postponed until
of'tel' Janual'Y 1.
Whcn Sergennt JlImes !\Iul,tuil'l!
joined the nU\'ld Ilvilltion cllmp nt
Annapolis, Md" 118 n mcchunic on
No\'embtn, Ii, 10 I�, he became the
fil'lIt cnlhsted nUtil in Murine COI'PIl
lI\'intioll,
1\1 I'M, Alex HORch und chlldl'cn
of Suvannnh "pent last weok with
hel' mothel', Mrs, Lorene Knight.
Sgt. nnd 1\1\'s. AddhlOn Minick
"lid children, Cut h)' IIl1d Nuncy o(
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
The Pittman Park Methodist
Church W. S. C. S. will meet at
the home of Mrs. Zach Henderson
Monday, December 4 at 4 o'clock
for a special Ohl'istmas Ilrogram
and social,
You'UuPPl'eciute the quiet di�­
lIity nnd thuughtfulnesK of OUI'
!itnl'f IIlId tha Instllll; benuty of
UlIl' finlll tributu,
Weekly M..tlng.
of Alcohol Anonymou. I.
,
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT.
AT a,oo O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Bulloch Times
MEl.VIN M. RUSHING
FUNERAl. FRIDAY
ELEMENTARY P.·T.A. TO MEET
Melvin M. Hushing, 79, died I••t
The Brooklet Elementary P._ Thlll'sday ubout noon in the Bul·
T.A. will meet MondaYj night, De4 loch County Hosl)ital aftcr n short. If you or a loud one h•• an "Ieo­cember 9 "t 7 :30 o'clock in t.he ilInesM. He wus a lifelong reRi4 hoi problem you are invited to ad.!community house, Mra, Jim Mc- dent of Bulloch County, Jle was dre .. your inquiriel to I 0", Pholl .. 4-2611Cormick, pl'ogram chairman, will fOl'lllerly pal't owner and opern-
huvc n most interesting progl'am. tOI' of the Rushing Brothel'S Gin4 P. O. Box 312, ! Nilht Phone. "·2475-4·2519
I
nel'y and was u prominent fal'mer
I S ....nn.h Ave, - SI.hubnroCalol'ie deficiency, ruthel' than of thi", community, He was an UC4 ;;;;;;;;S�t�a�t�e�.�b�o�r�o�,�G�a�.���������iiiii�iiiiiiiiii��';;;;;;;;;;;��a lack of vitnmin or troce mireral tive member of the Furm Bureuufactors, is the commone!'Jt nutri- and WIIS II trUHtee of the Warnock
'j
tional cause of low production School until it closed.
ratea in animals, veterinary nutrl4' He iR slll'\'l\Ted by his wifu, Mrs,
tlon experts eay, Minnie Waters Rushing, States-
------------------------ boro: six 80ns" Gordon D, Dean,
�1�anOk(, :�:��:���;da��m C�r:�in��
Rushing of Sa\'unnah: one' sister,
Mrs. Omie Lee of Statesboro; two
brothcl'H, BI'ook,; Hushing and Ben
Rushing, both of Statesboro; 10
grondchildren, Ilnd seven grel1t­
grandchildren, Illuny nieces lind
nephews,
Funerul services were held last..
Friday uftel1100n ut :J o'clock at
I Mlddleground
Primitive Baptist
Church by Eldcr Hal'l'i!f Cribbs
and Rev, Jtnl'l'ison H, Olliff, BUI"-
I
lal �vns in thc church cemetery.
IBorncH Funernl Home was inchal'ge of Ill'rangements, I
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
BAnNES FUNE!UI
HOME
CROWN JEWELS, ..
B�'lIIar .oldy "JUdi'" ,k. crown of
a f,"' .r./r clock., .ilk orgauza
drop.d. , . and jew.l. i, wid. ' ••0
sl'IlIni"g ,I.i"••,on••. A II" ....
.,wi",,,·-wo,,Jtrfu/.k,,J... $8.95 '
HENBY'S I
25 Seibald Street
Phone 4·2514
NEW SAFETY-VEE STEERING 'oNHEE�.·
leis you lell al a glance �h:�?
FOR SALE
ONE FORD TRACTOR
OL£JS!pc>bjjj-t��:� .. _With the Following Equipment: Good Tire.,Planting and Cultivating Equipment, Rotary
Mower, Scoop, Spring Tooth Barrow, Turn
Plow., DI.c Harrow Lift Arm.
Thl. tractor I. In very good condition and can
be ..... at Parkwood Court. I will .ell ve..,
r_.onable.
CECIL B. KENNEDY
is Ihe salesl, easlPsl w'y 10 g
SHOP .HENRY'S FIRST
flull, unobatruoted
vl.w 01'
.natrument pan.1I
Twin horn button.
petaltloned far
aafet,1
.hl" without
taking hand.
from whee"
.=:�--=''::'''Tr=-._.....
BANKING
FOR SAIX-Fol'm, with good
pond Kite, 2 % miles east of
Statesbol'o, Contact George M,
Br.nnen at J, f', Williams GaR Co.,
Statesbol'o, 1 t42)1
WANTED-St.nda,·d Gortee Go.
will hire two men fOl' l'Oute sales
:::.k�,::, UI�i�hbte ';c1n �e4:a::'!;:ek� I
Iy salury, commission, bonus nnd
tl'ansportation furnished. 'i'or per·
sonal Intel'view 7 to 8 II, m. and 7
to 9 p, m. see G, E. Coffee. Jaeck·
el Hotel. It42p
li'OR SAL"�-By owner: Seven
room frume hauRe built in 1961.
Good quiet neighborhood. neal'
school nnd chul'ches, Sale price
,10,500, Approximately half 01·
rendy (inunced with payments $53
pel' month, which Includes insur4
once und tuxcs. Phone PO 4·2190.
42tfc
COMES TO
You've heard about it. You've I'ead about it. BULLOCH
COUNTY BANK
" And now you enn Ilee it.
w. ore proud to announce the installation of Q new
Mosler Electric Drive·ln Window, It leaves every olh.r
method of banking for behind. BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
!wIrY••• I bow like.
Sanitone
DIY CLEANING
IJ,
E. Forbes, Sr" 19 Ohurch St,
Phone 4·2925. 2t42p
FOR RENT-Thl'clJ lurgll I'oomfl,
I
unful'lilshcd, duplex upurtment,TIMBER CRUISING ClosI! to businell8 district, PhoneJ. 1\1, Tinker, Licensed Forester 4-3111. 1142,)Independent Cruiser
1---10 E, Vine St, Statesboro Ga. ,i'OR RENT-Store buihflng at 14Phoneli: POplar '4·2661 &, 4-2266 WeHt Main St. Will be vacated37tfc Nov. 23, Apply to Melt'olle Davis,,---- 317 Greene St.. AugU!�ta, Ga.
APRONS-Hand-mude, $1.00 and Phone 446167. t(c40cl
up. Idonl,Ghl'lstma. gift•. G?od FOR RElNT--O"e IInf"rnl.he It FOR SA'LE-FARM I h di:�:t�h�P Fronces Wlltet'H, ktl::� upartm��t at 210 S. Main S� \ pond lite. 2'" mileaw �ast&'o�f, Contact Shields Kenan at Bulloch
I
Stat.boro. Contact George M.SEWING MAGHINE SElRVICE- Tim•• or Mr•. Vll'glnla Kern at Brannen at J. F. William. G•• Co.,We can repair all make!. Com- PO 4·8664 after 7 p.m. tfe'Statuboro, 1t41pplete service, parts, accesaories, FOR RENT-Large upstairs � I FOR SALE-One luge Quakerattachments. Everything about lice space, I'ecently remodeled I (K·oil or tuel 011) circulotingsewing machines, The Calico Shop, and redecorated. Private bath and heater (with fan) In good condi­West Main St" Statesboro, H8tfc kitchen, ,rlvate entrance. Located tion, Price '20. Oall 4.2614 be.
WE BUY AND SELL USED s���io. V::!e r!��r;!:�leC�::'t�tIR� tween 7:80 8. m. and 6:00 p. m,TIRES. New tire. for .ale. Re· J. Holland. 31tfe FOR SALE-Apartment .Ize GE
F�:���� Tl�icse..!ic�, ��r::'d� FOR RENT-BlIIlnelS buUdin«, to:le:!��Croi��V�r!l�e!�' P�:�el���tDrive Weat. Statesboro. Ga. 28tfc corner of South Colle.e and Condition, Contact Roy Penoyer,We.t Cherry. Large parkins area. 814·A Jewell.Dr. 2t43pV��!���S!,B������:k.'�C:� R. J. Holland. 8llfc BUSINESS FOR SALE
longel' or 8hOl tel', Sec Frances
I WANTED
Rowland B,ros., a, well e.tabli�h-Waters. Linoleum Shop. �lt44c ��uf'b�:i,�e�� �w;�1' ��\�: dr�ns�
TIRED OF LOOKING at that ,.ot;. WANTED-Fo" beat prices on than 100 yards from plant em-
YP:::d r�: y��/��d! f�h:n o�'vt:i� va��P;;:.0�6�nld ot�"::t�'e CS!lr.,��; I r�,o�in9g0 ��.6 p:�kr�:' l:t�t\tiiJF s!l�
a new look, Can Model lAu'1dry �:��:�r:!::t���k��[:� ���i�:.n. bt�il�i:;do�q�!flm:��ri:h�� T�:�:it�n�r:l ��e��\��!.a;�(lI�t ��8:K: 17tfc can be arranged. Wilt make rea­
today. 9tfc WANTED-Start the New Year ��n�:!� t��e;w \�c:n���wmi��I�:dght. Avon Cosmetics often records nnd aales tux reports, Ex­yOIl nn excellen� opport!Jnity to ceHent oppurtunity fOt, owner-
Ao��nn A1��:���� L���o�:i, G��'ite, operator, 3t43c
4t44c
FOR SA"F�Hou.o. Brick bunga.
low, three la ....o bedrooms, liv­
hlK room, dining roollJ, kitchen andbnth. OelILI'al hentlng system. Ven4
etian blinds, On cornel' lot, nice
ncighbol'hood, near 8al1le Zette4
rowel' school and Recreation Cen­
tCl', Phone 4·3257. 42tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
STATESBORO, GA.
You'll enjoy bon�ing right from your cor window. It's so
e.fro convenient, , . whelher you're a houlewife,
shop owner, route driver, or bUlineumon,
Her.', How You U,e Th. Mo.ler Drive-In Window
1. Or;ve up '0 'he window, Teller will .. 'end depo.i' unU,
2. Ploce your depo';' or withdrawal t/ip ;n depo,;' unit.
3. Te"", re'rod, un;', recom. 'ronsoelion and re'urn,
sUp by again e"'ending uni"
The Mosler Orive41n Window is the ulthat. In banking luxury.
Just imagine .. , no por�ing problems I No standing in line I
No time wastedl Now you can make a deposit or cash a ch.c�
from your cor window. , , in leu Ihan a minute.
'"aus. ,,'S
v•...•• lland back of every
Jab I� W. know how Sani·
_ 10" out ALL th. din,
'"" ItUbborn .pot and even
'ponpIradoa 10 your cloth" ... y
...... and III1r Iooldnl Ih,oalh
_nlna .•'1II' clunl.,. But ...
for ,......U. Coll/., """et ,odoy .
•
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
HOUSES
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES ANDo
FINE'VALUES,'PRICES RANGE
FROM 17,100 TO LOVELY RES­
IDENCES AT MORE THAN 130,-
000. OTHER GOOD IilsTINGS
IN PROSPECT. WilY NOT DIS.
CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROBLEMS
WITH US?
G.... m C...
II N. Mal. S
FOR SALE-Two (2) new fln
room homt!l, already financed
Oa tit. c..rt H.... S...,.
PHONE 4.3114
sT Tuaoao, lOA.
'\ :
Irarmers
to white collar workers. 'retary ot Agriculture
alth.ough
lemma. We can hardly
eXPccllBULLOCH TIMES'Another perplexing problem they may have either voted for his I them to get him out in a hurry. •.which has not yet been answered bill or been conveniently absent Thuud.,. Dec. 5. 1951 �lJlto the satisfaction of many (arm- the day it came before the H se ..era is that of the co-called baste or Senate. Read the Olaestrted Ads
. co modities. In the finul analysis The lnrmer who thinks that the \i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-ajust what If'! 11 basic commodity? election promises of either party M U F F L E R SThe shallow-thinker will im- will get ,him o�t of a hole is doom-mediately toss back the old list ed to disapPOintment. Neither ofwhich includes cotton, wheat, the major parties haa yet propos-(By Fred Tallant) corn, rice, peanuts, etc. But to the ed a workable solution to some of
A large toy manu factor report- rc����n���I��itl�'h�h:�:ci;!�e �:rt����� the more basic agricultural prob­dl' k tI tit" lems o( consumption, expanded�in� �� �:�i�.:ounr�el� �l:i�dtn;Y;et, are not th� only basic ones, production and intcrnutiorlal agrt-
which was designed to help pre- Also, dair-y products, meat. a.nt- cultural trade.
pare child;cn tor the problems of mule und poultry products, which The farmer has dollar troubles.
everyday living. Although there runk one, two� and three In dollar He has marketing troubles. He has.
hi h th
t.OY'1
volumn, certainly arc entitled to credit troubles. Simply speaking,:�� ��a::Se��:d:nno:o :t thee vnr- be co�sidered basic. the Iurmer is in trouble.
loue sclutfone will actually work. As I( the troubles of the fermer However, it took the agdcul-Such a toy should (ind a I'eudy wct:e not cOIllJllex enough already, tural experts a long, long time tomarket on Amel'ican farm where of(Ice seekers �very election year work the (armer into .lUch a di­
Navymcn used amllhibious aB- i5eemingty unsolvublc Ilrobtems ure cloud an?, pOsKI.hle str�a�ns o( un-
SRuit tuclics to build two o( se\'cn n.1roRdy R household reality. d�I'Mtnnd,"g. With pohtlcal med­
American bases in the Antarctic. No othel' segment of the Ameri- dlmg, peddhng' and propaganda. I
������II�lt�:�S b�:,�:�ngSJl���:�r\����� �1����bl!1801:���O�Ult�U�0 �1?e�IY i�: mi��i�s�I��k s�at��e;�:B:op!�tI���
wilter immersion suits. flO orten ItS the farm gl·oup. No lenniJl!,"M nrc in question. Congress­
_____________ other tl'ouble BPOt has 8S many men o( both par\les blame the Sec-
IltUJ)Posed
champions. No other
pl'ohlem has been o((ered us muny
WANTED8olutiOllM by 115 muny ueXI)crts".And y t, no other Amedcnn tli-
Ilcmmu il flll·thel· (I'om being To Buy'solvcd than the pl'oblem of howhcst to help OUI' (armel's.
Probably no group In the nation C H RiM IIny more confused than tho 0 on agsfurmer himself. The (amily type
ownel' hus wutchcd his income
B
.
dl'op .tendill' fo,' th,·•• yell"'. H. llng to thehus listened to IU'omises of every- Bulloch Tun'esw. h� g� ��d�
�4jii�ii�iii�i�iiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:gU1II'Ilntced markets to I'ental pay- _ _mentR on nOIl-cliltivutcd land.He hos watched n disgusted
nelJlhbol' 011 onc side mO\lc to the
city while his ineffecient neighbor
on the other side skimped by with
the Aiet of govel'nmental SUppOI·t.
He hns wl'itten his Congl'essmun,
voled for UCI'cllg'e cont"l'ols, rend
the Pl'oJlllgundu hnnded out by his
coullty Ilgenl lind still he is con.!fused.
Morc citv dwel1er� nrc puz1.led
by the tern� purit.y. 'fihey clln lind
cOlllfol·t in the knowledge thllt.
1 few funnel'S undel'stnnd it either .Ol'il,dnnlly pnl'ity wns II scnle o(
prices bused on the I)el'iod 1 !)09-
14, which wus supposed to give
(ul'lI1el's the uetual b\l�'ing power
they enjoy�d during thut period.
Luter, oround the time the 81'un-1nen Plan appeul'ed, the "modern
IHlI'ity" (onnulo mndc its nl)l1eul'­
IInce. It wus 11 !:Ieule based on u
more modern ten )'eal' period.
Since that time cach new bill or
proposed bill hus contained new
or combinations of old parity for­
muiRI', the tou,1 l'eIJult of which
hus becn the confusion of every­
one concerned with the fAI'm prob­
lem (rom Congressmen to tenant
AMBULANCE Cold Engine Can ,::r�Ot:::�.re ,��:perb;!'tera�;e�att��� The Dilema:
I temperature range
is between 180
and ]80 degrees F.
H T H ITo avoid cold engine trouble OW 0 e p. . yOu should check the thermoatntOld you know that opemttng a to make sure it is working prO-Itl'Rc.tOl' engine too �old CRn cause purly. You should also check the The Farmerengtne trouble liS wel l aR IOS8 of fdn belt condition and tension
power. and incrc�sed fuel con- daily, Inspect hose (or deterforu­
�lImplto�1 It c?rtnmly.CIln, uccord- tion seasonally, check eyatem for
II�g
lo r.. xteuston ug+icultural ell- corrosion lind clean all necessary,gmeera. 'and check and lubrteate water
I To prevent ovel'henting when pump reguhn-ly.
'
handling heavy loads continuously For best performance, remem-
Ion
hot dnya, tractor engines nrc ber to service your tractor regu­built with lurge cooling cnpacitles. lady, lubricate with high quality
Therefore, on cold doys the engine lubricants, change the all accord­
will run cool unless it Is protected Ing to operatorts monual, use a
by II control commonly called a high quality gnaoltne, and protect
, LherIllO!'5lut. The thermostat con- against (reezlng by drallJing orLl'ols the circlilution o( coolant so the use of anti-frecze.
PHONE 4·3188
24.HOUR SERVICE Cause Trouble
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
lIlS SOUTH MAIN'STREE'f
PHONE PO 4·3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr. and ?ltr!. Allen R, Lanier
and Francis B. Hunte�
YOUR CASE DEALER
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
BIG VALUES
CAli­
lelr-lnd
SALE!
Thi. fine younl boy il Steve Walen. four-year.old Ion
of Mr. and M". Shelton Waten, Brooklet
To dear our floors for 19n
shipmencs, we are slashing pricesof e,'eryfhinl we have on hand
... ne'v lind usrd.,. Cue and
olher mllkes. Buy now, trade
now. No jnu�resc or carr)'ing
charge wlore' nUl ...ork ,ea�n.
Up 10 lour crop years (or pa),.
menu.
MAf(E SOMEONE HAPPY THIS
CHRISTMAS - GIVE
"The Gift Oldy You Can Give"
Chrl.mca Speal""
On.... 0 Hand Colored Oil Paintin. and jz Chrb.ma. Carill.
.
' ENSA' 'ONA 'I]
. 4\\1 NG!. �
TO.live ),ou .till beller deah.
:;:d:��.�c!!�n\:al:o.:��c�!.�.�
hi"her price. - make dcuble
:':ln�� �",:pe��ac�if.�t \':���
we 'are ..ho.'ina.
H.',.,-'......,..,,,.
_"_'_'
Complete Price $12-95
"
Malr. Your Appoinlm.... Earl,-£..nin. Appolnlm•• te
If De.lr.t1
Clifton P.... Service
Me Ee GINNSTATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. CU'lo., O•••,·o;.r.'...
STA�ESBORO, GEORGIA
The on:1y 1968 car that offers more
of everything you want...•
y. is p'ricad lowar than in 57
Here's greut news I \Vhilc prices of 1058 CRriI
of other Ilmllufacturers IIrc "I', Iho prico of
Fnrd's exciting IIOW Custom 300 Series istilJUm.
A urnnd-lIuw 58 Ford Custom 300 with all uf
its exciting nuw styling lIud c:mgineuring ull­
"ances is priced (olVer thun a '57 modd, simi­
IlIrly elJuippedl
Wurld 1111l,tu\'cd styling. A Custllm 300 hrings
you styling tllUt is dramuticnlly new. \\lith its
HUllcvcombl'tl grillc, Slipslrclll11 ruuf, Dcop.
SCIIII�IUll'c\ n.'lIr deck, lind Snfety-Twin hcnd·
lights fllld Illillights. Furll styling dn;w admir­
illS t·i:lIll'l·S fmlll Paris to Siligon ... yet it's
)'t1I1f� now in nlly 58 Ford Custom 300 with­
out extra cost I
New Imncilillg ensc. Slide hehind the whed
of u Custom 300 and you'lI sunn dis(.'t)"cr jllst
how 111111::11 f'lII driving call Lt·. Nutice how
smoothly it handles. Thllt's Ford's new fCllthcr­
tOllch �tllgic.Circlc steerillg, the IIcxt best
thing to power steering.
New riding comfurt. Notice, too. the solid
COIli/ort of your ridr.. Thill's Fonl's cnsicr flct­
ins front and. renr sllspensions. Thcy soak up
the blimps before they rCflch YOIl.
ThriFt)', new engines. YUII have n wOI1(";rflll
choicc IIf IIOW, more c£r\cicllt puwer plnnls .. ,
licsigncli for real gas·slI"ing economy pIllS
greater pcrformullce. Six nr V·S. they give you
mure power, slllnotltcr pU\\cr, frol1lless gns!
Priced us much us $50 luwer. A cnmpurison
of II1li1lllructurer's suggested retail delivered
prices shuws thut 11 5!:S Ford Custom 300 is
priced ns milch as S50 less tllllll the Sl1llle moclcl
for '571 YOII'II wClllder how Ford can nffor so
mun)' of the things YOIl w(lnt il� u cur priced
so low. Onu big reason: Forc.! gives you lIIure
eM for (es,tiI IIltJIICY bCCllllSC Fords sdls mom!
See n{ul drive u Custom 300 and wo helieve
)'ulI'lI agrco that these Fords give you more
rc"l uulllv for your cur-buying dollnrs than
Ilny car on the American road tOda),.
58 FQRD cus:
NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• NORTH MAIN .T.-.TATEHORO-PHONIE PO 4-5404
o
RED
BREAST
BRANDS
�������=�.!:=:==�=�--:ROBBINS-HICKORY SMOKED
WHOLE OR HALF
iIIAYMOND PO••
Prudential
In.urance Co.
Life,
H..pltalizaHon,
.Ickne.. " Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
FORD . 1M2-53 $5.45
$4.95CHEVROLET .1949-52
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Complete Une Factory Duplicate Muffler.
and Tall Pipe. and Dual Exhau.t .y.tem.
38 Ea.t Main ....... - Phone 4-2482
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 28th YEAR
STATE.BORO, GA.
ROBBINS PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
LB.
4ge
ROBBIN. ALL-MEAT
FRANKS
Lb. Cello
3ge
ROBBIN••MOKED
PICNICS
LB.
3ge
CENTER CUT-FAT BACK
Boiling Meat
LB.
17e
5MALL MEATY PORK
Spare Ribs
LB.
4Se
CRISP GEORGIA-Lge. Heads
LETTUCE
2 FOR
2ge
FANCY YELLOW
ONIONS
3LB5.
13e
ONLY
1.0c
. BANANAS POUND
LB.
FACIAL TIS5UE 4OO's-BOX
KLEENEX 2Se
INSTANT COFFEE 6-0z. JAR
NESCAFE 8ge
In Reusable Canister 3-LB. CAN
CRISCO 7ge
DETERGENT-Lge. Pkg•• 2 FOR
TREND 3ge
KRAFT'S 2-LB. LOAF
VELVEETA 8ge
BOOTH-ROUND SUPER SUE
SHRIMP MRS. WILLIAMS' TRIM
IO·OZ. PKG. DEVILED
2 for 9ge CRAB�
2 pints 3Se
DOWNY FLAKE EACH DULANY'S
WAFFLES
2 pkgs.2ge
3ge
WHERE EVERY CU.TOMER IS IMPORTANT
,
,
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Heath, Rnd
MI', and MrH. Harold Dye lind
children, o( Augusta were week
end guellts oC Mrs. Eubie Rig,s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens at.­
tended the funcral of Mr. J. ,J.
Stephens of Alley on Tuesday.
A/3C Sammie Bird of Texas, is'
spcnding a few days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird.
Mr. and Mn. W. R. Anderson
attended the golden wedding o(
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson Sr,
STATESBORO, GA. o�M��:�al·Mr9. Ben Fordham and
•jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiHiOiNiEjiPiOi4·i2i'i38••it (amily of Savannah were weekendguests of Mrs. Floy Fordham.Mr. and Mrs. Royce McElveen
of A tlanta are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff.
Mra. J. E. Heath and Mr. and
Mr•. Olin Redd of Aiken, S. C.
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. T. &1c­
Clain during the weekend.
Mn. Eubie Riggs and Mrs. R. L.
Lanier shopped In Savannah on
Tuesday.
Lucky WalkeI' of Thompson
\'isited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Walker during the weQkcnd.
.Read the Classified Ads
'W. ca• .I,. aD, color
MR8. DONALD MARTIN
Nevils News
Give That CoHon Rug­
.....pread a Ne� Look (Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters
and daughter of Statesboro spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chan­
cey Futch.
Mr. and MrM. William Powell o(
Statesboro, nnd Mrs, .J. F. Lanier
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
DRY CLEANING Gamel Lanier.
1\'11-9, Thcrell Turner and duugh­
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE tel', M)'"" and little Bobby Gilli,
_____________0_f_8_a_v_"_nn_ah spent Saturday with
'll'EASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY •
immunize against
�-
wat! SWIVINEe i; IL •
HOG' CHOLERA VACCINE
HOG CHOLERA
'Modified Li,'e Virus • Rabbi, Origin ' Vacuum Drieo
FOR USE WITH SERUM
Research shows ,ha, pigs "acdna,ed ",i,h Swivine
,
arc immune in 7 days • Swivine cannOt
.
contaminate your farm· Swivine is made by America'.
largeSl producer of' animal biolpgicals - ALLIED I
Laboratories, Inc.·r---------------------------------------·
'j Consult your I
i VETERINARIAN i
1..------------------------
F.g 2 SWIVINE
Every man
his own
EFFICIENCY
ENGINEER!
In industry, the
"E.E." is a specialist
who finds ways to
save steps, save time,
save money. In order 10 oblain Ihis ser.vice, a com­
pany often pays well.
In everyday living, Ihe way is open for any man 10
save himself steps, time, and money: Starl a cheoking
accounl; pay bills with checks-by mail. F';r cheoking
service, the depositor oflen pays nOlhing al all.
WE WILL WELCOME YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT
BUtl!.OCH COUNTY
BANK
Mr. and Ml's. Buie Nesmith. S·I W tiN I T· I
BULLOCH TIMESan!lrdB::�te�":·ndR��;�tBn�OI��;,� OJ - a er OW s nne Th..,d'J, Doc. 5, 1957 S.... IJames Haygood and sons of Seven- Ct· lTDnah spent the weekend with MI'. onserva JOn 0 estroy to 40 gallons of water p�r acre.and Mrs. L. E. Haygood. I
Apply when small glum I� fully
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Futch of B, E. T. (U••,,") Mum.
.
uttered, but before JOinting cc-
Savannah spent Sunday with 1\11'. The "Man of!All Weeds curs. The amull grnin should beand Mrs. Shaf'ter Futch. The "ear in four to clght inches tall when the
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Anderson Soil Conserve- 12, 4·0 is applied.and daughter, and Edwin Ander- tion" meeting Now IS lhe time to do something Be sure to use only the unuue
son all o( Savannah, visited during in Claxton lu.t ubout such weeds as Ragged Rob- 01' low volutile Icrms at 2, 4-0.the weekend with 1\11'. and I\Irs. W. Thursday was in, Crowfoot, Mustnrd, Corn Ooc- The' volntlle esters will drift and
S. Anderson. n big success kle, and Blessed Thistle in aumll lire dnngurous. They should never1\11'. and 1\11-9. Cecil Nesmith and with sixty pee- grllill. uccording to J. R .•Johnson, be used.daughter of Savannah were sup- pic in attend- Extension ugronomiet. project Another production pructlce forPOl' guests Sunday night of MI'. once (rom Bul- lender. These end other weeds weed control is the usc of ccrt.i-und Mrs. Teell Nesmith. loch County. compete with sll1nll grain fOI' plunt fied seed. Certified outs cost onlyMI·s. W. 1... Leonard and sun, Tho Ogeechee nutrients and water. They
IIlsoln
few cents 1lI01'C pel' bushel, butund Mrs. Stun ley Futch lind child- River Soil Conaervution District, ccuuuniuate onts lind wheat seed will return dollars to tho tnrmer.ren Silent Wednesday with Mr, uud the bunks in the District apon- nnd lower their value. Adequutu Iei-tiltzer will help 1\180.nnd MI·S. D. B. Edmounds. SOl' this JH'ogram each year, Amlin Chemicill weed control is n !!,ood
I
Clcnning lip nil wn�to urons isMr. und Ml's. Cnrlton EdlIlounds fl'OIll each of the six counties In nnswcr to this Ill'0blem. Chcmicill nllothel' good Ilractico for weedwere sllppel' guests Satlll'd,,), night the district was aWIlI'ded a cortifi- weed control on small gmin will contl·ot.of MI'. nnd 1\'11'8. D. B. Edmnullds. cnte of awal'd fOI' his outstanding meun Il clellnel' IlI'oduct ot hllr\'u!!t I _I\hs, Bub DeLonch spent II few IlC(lOmllllshmcllt!!o in Soil and \Vat- time liS well n� highel' Yield!!., The llIost powel.rnl I'lidul' elec.�::�� LI�sCL, \\N·e:�kmi��li.th her sistel', 'I 01' J�oRn.ijc�·��;tyiO���S selected by the When hnl'vest tllllC come!!, tho tl'onic tube _ which CUll tl'lI11smitc!cl\I\cr . gl'llin fl'om weed·freo
1"'000'000
wutts of el1orll�' _ husElder nnd Mr:;. Newt Tel'l'Y, I agl'icultural ugcllcies of Bulloch fields Will more thUI.l Imy tOl' the IIIOI'e thun 20 purts Illude of nickelI\bs. Adlce .... reedl1lllll. of Hamp-' Count.y to I'eceive the award (or weed contl'ol operation. or nickel "lIoys becuuso of theirton, S. C., �pent Thul'sduy night II 1957. Mr. Kelly lives neal' Cllto Use one-hllif to one pound of:.!. strength and l'csistlll1Ce to oxidn.und FI'ida)' with Mrs. E. A. Rush- uud was associated in the Soil 4·0 ,\cid equivulcnt I,er ncre in 15 tion nt elevllted tCIllPUI'lltUI'OS,ing. They w,we accompllilied home Conservation Program in BullOch
by 1\'11'8, Rushing to spend u (ew Oounty (or about eight )'Cal's,
duys. working us Work Unit Conserva-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Deweese Martin tionist. He has done a fine job of
and children o( Savannah and Mr. Soil and WaleI' Conservation on
and 1\'11'5. R. C. Mllrtln and child- his 260 acre farm. He and his
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and wife "Bee" havu recently udopted
Mrs. C.• J. Murtin. three children.
Bob Rushing spent Sutuday The Soil Consel'vution essay
night nnd Sunday in Savannah contest sponsored by the t?gee­
with his bl'other, ERrl Rushing. chee River Soil ConsCI'vation Dis-
ll;liss Vivian Nesmith of Savan- trlct, the Statesboro National
nRh Hpent 8 few days la9t week FUI'IIl LOlln Assoclution, and the
with her porents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Statesboro Production Oredit As-
O. E. Nesmith. Bociation wall concluded last week.
MI'. i\nd l\h'M. Prcston TUrncl' of The thl'eo Bulloch Cuunty winners
Statesboro spp.nt the week end wure: First place - Joe Fette, son
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander- of Mr. ond Mrs. C. J. Fette u.f
80n. Nevils._ second place - Arthur
Woodrum, son o( !\Ir and Mrs. W.
S. Woodrum o( Statesboro, Rt. a,
and third pluce, ,rohn Jackson, son
o( Mr. nnd 1\1rs. John Jackson of
Stlltesbol'o.
The (iI'lit plnco winner was from
Southensl Bulloch High School
and rcceived twenty-five dollars
from Mr. J. H. WYAtt, president COR. E. MAIN. SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4.5811
of the Buard of Dll'em:01'8 of the
STATESBORO, CA .N. F. L. A. at special eeremonles
��������������������������-��-��.....���.���.::����'��.�������__����..�__.keld la,t Friday at the school. Mr. - -_ -.. ..... e-�one ...W. E. Goar, pl'incipal of the school
mnde the arrangements
Second and third place winners'
wero (rom tho Slut,esbore> High
School where 1\11'. A. F. Trapnell
of the P.C.A, Ilfesunted fifteen
and ten dollar checks to these two
winners. Mr. S. H. Sherman, prin-
cipal of the school, made the ar­
rangements for presentation at
their I'egular chapel pl·ogram.
WE SPECIALIZE IN
READY·MIXED.
CONCRETE
•01
FARMERS:
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGSPlaMlnl to butld 0 .h.d. crib, I,ana,,..
'udl,.. floo, - 0' ,.,hapi mode,nlr.
o,ouncl the hou••? CaU "'. when rou
nMCI concr,tel W.'II deli.,., promptly
tha amount 0,", type ,.0 ... """. Th.,.',
no 1"'"'"1 when ,ou bur ."" leody.
MI••d CO"cr." - It'. olwo,.•••perll,.
plopoliioned and ml •• 1t th. right con.
.I.hlney 'Of the Job,
CONTACT US '01 'III ..flMATlS
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.
FAR'MING MADE
EASIER AND
MORE PROFIIABILE
WITH MODERN FARM
MACHINERY
STOP IN AND SEE THE NEW
ALLIS·CHalMERS
FERGUSON LILLISTON
And NEW IDEA
FARM EqUIPMENT
'MMED'ATE flKR.'"
fhe variety of DIXISTEEL buiJa­
inp is so wide, you will find the
end ODe to luit your need. They
are prc-enaineered to 10 up in
dayt-Dot month5-and to keep
over-all costs 3t minimum.
• PI.. 'Ia ..cla,� WI�th__
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Designed To Fit Your Farm
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
SALES - SERVICE
8Z EA.T MAIN .TREET
Baby Limas
2 pkgs. 4ge
Aldred's Food Mart THACKSTON
STIEIEL CO••TATESBORO, GA.
Nort�I" Drl.. w••1
PHONE 4-1143
STATESBORO, GA •
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 281h YEAR
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for­
gotten one. A Memorial In
marble or g'I'anite will a1m­
bolize it, (or all ttmee, as
the abode o( one for whom
. �,fY nncther cared. 'Ve can help
\, �� in the selection or a atone,
l��I� suited in purpose and cosL
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA.
LOANS
UP TO $1,500.00
Phone Be'ore Noon For
a eA.H LOAN Later
the Same D_l
FURNiTURE - AUTOM_BlLE -
SIGIMTURE - .ECO" Mar_ME
B-S8 BUICK'
IIUE
Look it over. Bi� - brawny - room for the
Marines.
Step in. Tum the key. Get bl'(Iclld for a SlWprS8.
In your fir# flute of dl'iving, yoa dltcov(J' tltv
first big car in iJlstory thllt reat" Is """blP, elllif
to handle, light on its feet.
You learn you can own tlilis 1Q1ill Bllick SPIi!tUIIJ.
-'this bottom-priced of the U-58 ltiick line­
for j.. a fraction more tb:el tke wllll-k.owa
sllIIlIc (.'(II'S would co. YOlI.
So COllie drive th8 1-511 BUick SPIICIAL. It's
bll5ed on "ore av.io, prilciplfi tlJ.. apy car
in history. It makes YOllr beart take witlg. Try
it todlly.
•Flil/d Pilch DYIUJ/I'w danJb,d on LIJo'IIJ:D and a.ADW.un:n
75. optional at e%lra elm on oIher Serle,. AdCUJncM new
VodQblc Pitch DlJno/low optional on SPECIAL Serle•. Afr­
rolle SU61IUILYI(tII PIJII.nat at ext,,, COlt on 011 Serle••
yO.n b.H., oulomoblle. ItO built IlIkk will build Ih ....
You boss a B-l2000 engine. You compad a
Fli�ht Pitch DytlIIIIow.· You swlcll tlJe pittlt a
million ways for perfol1l1llnce tru.'s nllCt to
perfection.
You �d a Miracle Ride pllG Atr-PolieSl1llp11Q
sion* tkat flo�s you ItIaJ silk oa tltfl>
breeze.
But that's nothing to the discovery
you make about this '58 Buick wltell
you get back to the showroom.
NIii� !ID MUCH
* Fr"lD beld ..,lIne w:lth ..e DY"".tar Grill.
* The Mlra""e ",de plus
Buick Alr-Polee Suspension
* Flight Pitch Dyn.flow or
.dvqGled new Variable Pitch Dyn.flow·
* "Velv. Wall" Sound SilenCing
* Thicker, Wider, more powerfu'brake.
:
.....
���. �;�;Q��' 9.��
-the ilJlPorted cor mode by
General M&ors in Germany-con noW
be ordered in Sedan and CO�O'lon
Wogon models through Authcnzed
Buick Dealers. *
� .
....
.
Cotton Growers Early MailinglEssenti l For
To Get Allotments Delivery
Southland Chicken Salad
WI h chicken _ 01 lhe bool buy. you'l be !savin, II oIten
probahly which mUM more lell overs Here a lOII1etbinc dUferent
o do to alreteh them In tbe way of a cool del .hlfuJ ..WI, one Wllh
added flavor and fond ..Iue Wllh I Ille ef(ort.
To your ,_no diced celery and diced chick... add ..nned
nor d. ,repefm t and Ol'llnlft MCt ona plump and .. nfNlhJllI ..
It tall ,1•• of citN. juice and part cul.,.y flUin, for IIWIUIIftr fare
The e.nned leCtioNi thie Y.' are of Heellent qualit,. low in pnce
and MJ ve tile you 11 Ind plenty of other ue. for &hem in your
monuo H a tbe cilrue-chlcken ..lad nclpe
P1erWa Chick.. Sola.
1 can 20 ounce Florida 0....... 2 tabl_ 1_ juice
and .,...'"lIt MCt Dna � cup mayonr'-�::::-d1:==�edchlcken � ::::=::pe.
Salad ,_
0.. n cilruo _ana Ihorou.h1y Add d.. ned _Iona to chicken
and celery in mi.in. bowl M s: toeether I me Juice mayooM lie
and _oonln, Add to ....d and toao lI.hlly Serve wilh ..lad
.....no and pmhoh wilh oddIlioaal __
YIELD 5 to 8 ..mn..
Cub Scout
Pack 340
itulloth �imt.1l
ESTABLISHED 1892
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLEI
PRICI TEN CENTS
Mayor Reports On Brooklet
C. , P YoungstersIty S rogress In Campaign
Jaycees Drive Blue Devils BattleTo Be Three
••ForChamplonshlp
Menace In
County
Hours For
Post Office
Highway 301
Group Met
In Statesboro
Appointed
As District
Chairman
SAVE
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WITH
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*y HI'YIce tiled
w....... drl••
•nd tol'"
,our t.mll,
w••hlngl
Motiel Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Oa .... Court H•••• S••are
Pho••• 3234
STATESBORO GA
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KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
